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Joyfl (i po,·.~-~ SupJ>oris I· .. r~nch·t· 
'1T i(~'\\r}lOiu t 
I : 
Conference In Dang~r llJllr lt whl<'h ('QUlll'll th(' Alllccl block I 
__ _ : lmmetl lutely to ufrlrm lls uni:)·.'' >j 
OE~OA. April 1!1-lt 11' npcelecl ---o-- - • 
the Germon d('mnnil (or dlscu•~lon or Lloyd George Supports . . . 
her c:111e befnri.! n plena ry R'""•lon ot • French Viewpoint 
llte 1-:cooomlc C"onrerence wlll prove {, 
a "morta l blo\1 '; to the Center1>oce. tt; OE~OA . Aprll~he Germon ch'tl.'' 
Is dec lon•d In n Fr1>nch communlc~ 1 gotea h:l\·e not yeL found n ror-. I 
ntlon lssurd here. The commuotCI\ t muln lo compromise with the gn- 1 · 
t Ion polot11 out th::it thl' Clr~t llmu tc.>o te Powl!rs. T he French del1>i;nte~ 
11lnce the !llgolni; o r the \'er!lnllles ~ltl to ·nli;ht t hl\t Premier U on:l .. ~ · 
T r rnt)' thl' " orlil llt'<'S nnntl'll r t>p re· Cl!Or!;t' s upported the ir vl~wpolot?' 
ll<'nl4tf\·o or till' nice PGW<'rtl mnkloi; nnd IC Germany mnlntnlned · t lu.f1 
UJ• nn eot\'nte :irtixl'il U> " ilocument trco1y with ltuss ln thcr could not, 
which protel!til the Cermrui conduct. dent with Ci<'rm:inr on no)" commts-. 
r he communlcntlon lo11liotll tlt:it drag- s loos nrrcctlng Russin. ~ 
11lng the cootrovel'fl)' Into n rull ses· - · 
!lion or tho CoriCerrnci.- wouht brio~ 0 -. --· • • 
:ibcut n !lltuntlon whtc:1 Europe wl11h- . Asks For l\Ioretorium . 
<'-' to ovoid. nnmcly. thl.' lln!n;: up ot 
ne\\' political grou11s one nsolnst GEXO,\ , April 19- The Butsorion 
Litt othl'r. It refers to the i.l~lns or delegation hns oskcd tor I\ morc>l 
the Rul8o.Cennan Trc:itr 011 
1
n torium. on Dulgorla's repnra llon 11bll; J 






A sism that admits of oalY one iDtcn>rela tioo. ~ 
-German Paci Poincare Takes % 
M•1.1 A W II Firm and. lnde· I~ 11 ary S ·,. e pendent Stand i 
A C , • I - I (~ I French Amb1U1Hdo1'11 In th~ cl\pltals it 
• ~ '-J J I ~·( or tbo Allies fully approved b>' the it 
IS ~hth•lfl("!lli i'f :If P l'Y .!.T t~JU• IJ'nhlnct, nre to lnt1lst tlt11t energetic it 
S 081filel Cl8 I se::'~~s.p~:~1,10:s-;:~:ca::str~cu~:: 1· 
... ., r aeOBures muet be tAKen :ind peool· 
. bt•r of Co1nmons Back 11 ro111 lies npplled to Ocrmony If fiU'JS0-1 REGATl'AS, in bundles, I · c .. rman Treaty 18 not obrogr:u ea. it \Vest('rn 1>russia \ 1re11r. rdlest1 or wJ111t the Clenoo Con · • COT'l'ON PATCHES, in 5 d 10 lb. bundles, re11111co moy decide. The P remier's it 
@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .26c. and 75c. lb. G ,., '·l T p 1•1: lllon Is thot there con bll n? m .. n • i 
ennany .tlU e 0 ay I - Loo h :.illatlon ID the execution of the 
COTTON LONG LENGTHS, 0 and 20 lb. bdls., International an Tr• ot» nf Veraalllu and t h.it unt.-S& !,' 
LONDOS. Apl. :?0-AllNI c. Ed-, For Germany C.)·!1 1 llOD la lnat1ted upo'l wltb a ~ 
@ . . . . . . . . . . .20 and $1.55 lb. f 111ord1, Liberal member or tho House I L ·w "h' ence or determlnl\ll<'' h,' t::~ ~ D D of C"ommo1111 who hos Jus t r 1>turned 1 OES O.\ , April !!0- F~rmer rremfe, Allies the \ ·e r1nlllea Pact mti;i't oa ~ . 0 FLANNF LETI'ES, 10 and 2 lb. bundles, 0 Crom n tour or lovesllp tlon lo West- Dclntrnlx lnrorm<'d the A11socl1.1le•I well be abandoned. He bnlda that i I 
~ @ . . . . . .. . . . .... . 20c., Oc., and 45c. obrn Pru111l4ta, usnld 0he rmw1os tntrhormt ~ r r eM laal night tha t J . r . Mor;;:in boll nono ohr the1 coa1ceulons mad• ~o Ge,.. ~ \ 'I r eprcsen \ 'O I.' na n .. ncccpte ll e n tn·11tntlon 10 t:c one < t mnny ot1 ed n any respect .,, con- it ,/. 'i'LANNEJ,,E~. S, large, Pink t'Ompcct line.I been concluded "4>twecn l rour ht.nk~rs wbo wlll meet :n Euro11" cilia.lion, but rather they have been ' 1• r.l l!i Pru11'1l11n nutl>nrlt ll'i\ In ,Borlin nnd 19 a•uc.ly the <:ueallon or orr .inttlng: an taken by Onm1ny u an evidence oi I 
0 @ .. . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . So•1h•t 1 1111re1ent~111vea. or o t!.:cl a,.: 1 lutc~no110110.1 10011 ror G"r m::inr. wca.koeaa on. the part of t he .Allh!• D !o a··· wt. r"h. In :iddltloo to :1 "o:nrn"r · and an encouracement to further ra- it 
0 FLANNEhETrES, large, Stripes,@ ... . $1.58 
1
," c 'ul oi;rt'<ment. Included •1 11cc:re1 . No Time To Lose If 1l1tance. @ ~; 
~ '.11lllla1)" arrn!lgemcmt lovohlni; tho -o---1 TURKISH TOWELS, Blay and '\Vhi 1nuh 01 u•e of Soviet aoldle · l nnd or- ' War Is To Be Avoided Fire Bug Sets ~ ,: Clcl'rs t·•·d German C'11ceni a rd non· 1 -- I Fire To Church .@ . , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.30 and $1. < 1•1mlt11lnoc:d om.:ers. A~r Edwnrda PAnLS. ·A11rll !:0-Tho G::rm11n !;OV• lo n :ong etatemAhl I.lid ho hnd 
loe COLORED DRESS LENGTHS, good val I I ernmcm t, 10)'11 Emllo Suire In F..clal · Firo Bui'; Set Fire lo Church:- ..... r:•rlw r<. c1 11mplo t<>t l mooy t<' t 10 i t:'Yoct tbot OormRnn 111 el>' " to Ill' , t hn• ac.>nt lwol 1e lhouennd "ahocl ' ¥ 0NTREAL . April 4- ll la now a u-~ @ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . $2.85 lb. , r a tl n• obligation• bu/ d,. t roorn1" lnln Ruhr r nd onn Junrild . thorltotlvely sta ted that tbe are whlcb a.f'r ""'' r.r 0 "' "" · • ru.dlncaa ror r ealslanre In Up~r ye •t<rd:iy a tternoon dutt'Oyed th• chrt'd that long German paynicnlA SllCllla . Mcunwhllc the Rull• lan Heel <'hurr r of tbe Sacred Hurt wu atart· BLACK CASHMERE, good value,@ .. $1.38 lb. had to gel throuith tho 1·ondu1t pipe or a rmlff :ire threatonlag tbt Pollah " "" ed by a fire bu1 harborJna a •lolenl ,J'rnr : otll oftlclaldom where vas t sum• numanlAn rronll< rs. T~ore 11 no tlmc.> preJadlce :ipln.wt Catholic lnal'loLlom. e> 1 • ~ctl'd from Oermnn t.ix i;arera for t i l"fte If we wa!lt to uold war, tho The nrc dtp:irtm1nt haTe made a re-i Bo r1·ng Brotbllrs l!.o r urpo~~llCt.il. wr ite: ndl)s. • • 1 =:~t~y ·= .. m=~::~.·1::,:::: 
~oms otftolal1 here hne dlaon erod an- nect ber: re the areman coald . ..... I.. w_ Limit. ed. . "' . ~ Poo: Peace Prospecl:3 SAN FRANCISCO. April l&-CU8• :.~~d l~=· • i:;,
11?:~·,h:1!.~~ ~ 
DUBLIN, April 11-Llllle bope for otber manner of bldJnc wblakef OTI h 'm , 
tanpble resulta la the dlreeUon lncom ·q a'bl119. Tla87 lun'e IOC?alH 
peace .. u prePed OD tbe raamDUOD and fOnlllltatH ft4 boW• of Scotela 
!1
0 
1to-da1 of tbe peace conference be-1 wh!ak11 Ued to tM ane1lor of tll• &DVDllSB IN !,!"-~!!IJ!5!!!:!!0!ll:l!!!0!!555:!!0~1:1!!!0~555!!0!1:1!,!0555!!I, ,l! twMn Free S~at<.rs and Repobllcan~·1 •teom1blp M•l•lll• Dollar. • TUB •ADVOCATr J 





. Wh. I 
s•nce "'. •te I 
Sale, veral lines .of ~ 
goods of ex eptional value I 
have come t hand, which j 
were to hav~ eeo ioclud- 1 
ed in thatsh9 ·ag : : :I 
~ we have decid d to put 
~ these on s e with 
I'. 
~ other goods, comm ocing 
.. 
~ Friday, ·~~-~·~ iast. 
~ SEE Ot:R FULL PAOii AD' I!{ FKIDA.1'8 ~ 
~ 
~ 
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THE EVEii:JiNG ADVOC ATE. 
Smallwood's 
Fishermen! 
was not ur1tUnUml uml that as rc11rc 
s o:itnllYcs or tlw l•t'· pie- ln n crllka: 
('Or!oll 11uch a~ tile 11re!lcut ll rcqulN. 
1i1" llc:<t of c\·en· man; lhnt belt C'llfl 
only he rortbtomlni: wht'n a hi". broacl 
1blcrlll1t snlrlt i•revaUll. J~t u · 
.. nmmcr ht'l'll\\~e of tbe •sorbftao• 
rrlt ,.,. of kero :mil 1tnole11•. \\1ien b. 
Pill forwanl his .!11:111 f l' a rcimelb 
;\!?'. Wubh '411rs::e:1tcd th11t tbP qovern 
<'mnt ~o Into tbe oil busln~s t .1rtb· 
:u 
~ 
ablo to11C9rt p 
w11b thf Cantat:a ""JddfUa.:.. .... 
:lcrcd lu tho Lecture lbom or ao 
"·Ith. l!c t hn:u:-ht t hot n l!O\'t>rJ1111cn· Strca Metb: dh1t C'hurc:b Im e\'enllli 
-~prJ· ru111t1 • •'· pc•rb:•;: • llr. Cun bt•Core a t·1111;:clt:Y a11d:ence.. Fur tlii! 
•houhl bl' c!"· [':!trhl'd to th<' i\mtrlt;1 0(•(•11slon the 11latt1>m1 bad been en· 
m·1rl:ct1• <'1111 1mrd1t. o rullident 11 ln:'itl!d anti It w:.s det'Oraled with .t 
D.S •.• -W. 
D • .J. .W.-Hon. 8. 
r.o.o:w.-s: a. Comer. 
r.n.o.w.-o. ·w. EUta. 
D .G. <'haplaln.-ReT. Canon 
Dolt. M.A. 
D.r.. Tre1u11rer-\\", S. Gray. 
n.o. Rt>~l•trnr-J. A. Rob!neon. ~ 
· 1 m(l11ly wt uuh· llrn ·fi:<hcrnrnn hu l'rofu!llcm or !)lnnt!I anti n~11·eni. ~u­
' "-' ' hon lll2ll- :: Ca • <'1"t•n ""cl~· \\1h 11t11ll~ aml 11rtidth'ally arranged. Tbc 
•·1.1111 not un'ort! t•h•c1rk Hr.Ill \:ii· 011. cn 1·01111ll\tCtl ol nine 11umbcr1, n~ 
·>I! ,, • .-0111 In 1·tr,· ot ll1"' fr• t tl1" 'l'lllrw~: Pano ~ I'.> hr lll1>1 Oates; 
'Ir. "\\"1Mi'n lt':tdcr. SI~ :\llt<hnrl "•"Ii 1101011 by llh1ses Hutcblntts. Woruell 
Dr. Joncs1 \Vork at llalif ax 11 mm· <'la:-s Cur women m<:N:1 at :: p.~1 . " : :nl c' •0 rtht<:- bl•· thin lien " 11• 1nt1 ~Ir. \\ . 11. P<•lc~: t1ue:t1 hy 
ns dcc:i also 1hc ~·ouni; worncn's cln~- l~·' " : rulcllt'~· <>:11>11 '<'11 IO goierr l!l!!icai Cul\"crt and t'r.ickcr and Ml21•n 
L.L.D., M.D.E.. r.n.o.w. ~ 
D .G. Se1·r••t:iry--W. J . Edi::a,r. P .,\ 1~· 169 W~ 
G.ll.C" .• l~n;;., P .U.C. W . • ~ 
D.c;. Dir. o~ l~r".-Wm. l!:irker ~~~,~~~-~$1miliialii~ii 
tlr. l'l:irl'DtO :\l.1c1'1:inou, prlncl11:il 1'be lnri;cl!l conflrm:Hlon class ; •n ~· ·n• ntcrfurt>ll.' l " 'itl• • 11111>1> 1111 • O:!vls unit "\"c1m:m ~ud rcadlnit:i b~ 
or Pinc lllll ('utl .. l!;e. L to pr<'nrh In the hli1torr of tl1e church Iii rcccl~- •lrm11nd tl:c I'l:ll·t'fitl;i mcmhc-r wi·: ;\fl1111 Prutt. The varlom1 llcmn ,ve:c 
Trlnlt>· 10-1norrow c \'l'nlng. Prlnc' 11ll lni: h1srru<'lli>n t1 on ;\londoy nOd _:oon Jinil him~clf 0~1 riwli<ed hy 111" n•· splcntllclly rendered and i:reatly DI· 
P.D.G.W. ~.D.O.ll. ot c-.- nr. l': !ll:icphcr8.n l 
C.lt.G~ 
:\lncKlnnon 111 w\'11 known ni< one or Thun.d11~· c' ·cnln.g11. t"onflrmnlfon· '.15 " ""ntc:i ,.honlcl lw < outlnuc 10 ••rt>:• • p:oc(!1Dtl'cl. The l'onrfrt PJ°'lftl"Bmmc:-
,.uch communl:<llc nnd l!O<"h1llstf.-
1 lhc mol'l c l°'llll'llt prenchcM 1n all ;l':1.pcc:t~1l to tnkc 11lace t'nrly In Mn,·. 1.11 .. f ·llowed h)' the c:antatn .. J1ullth: 
D SG.n.-c R WlllhUllll. 
Jl.J. G . ll.-J. H. Thoma11. 
P .D.G . 0 .-Wllllftm Mnrtln. 
J>. n.o. n. x omurn Grn~·. <:annt111. Thlr ''111 be n s plcndlt.1 op. f- 11.i.llUx ller:1ld. · dllC' t rlni-1'. Hut :it1 we tmld Ix-fore Mr. the t>ttne or v.·hkh wne 111111 tn lhlf port unity !or .\ni;tknnli to hCl:lr 1 his I ----<>- • ~·. WaMi Plt':l1l'I wel~-hl• errora ar!' 0 • n\rden or Joseph Arlruuthe11, 11nd th.• 
1llr tnsul11hed 1lhinr 11penk In one :>r '" I'll i:; ()I. II Olll>F.U (' ll.\'.\(;t;Tn" the bc;ild nnil not of the heart-he, t, theml'. the lnsplrtns J:aster t1tor>". It 
their own rh1m:h<·'· I . hh~ credit be_ It 11sld dos'nt "·orr:· was bt'nullr111ty l'rcsl'ntcd. the nor.ii 
-- ~ whether Cnpe St. ltnry'• P8>"• for 111 : 11ceeln~ nnd the colorful e1111tern cos-
Jo t.ht> mornlni; the · rector l.i prc:lr '1 J.undon IJ'.1!11 t'l:J1r~ .. : Pn11blon!l 'TD or PG)'I not nt all. 110 long aa hi , 
1' D.O.n. - H!.'\". John Str:id. 
fl G. Sul. u. J . s. C'urrlt'. 
n.C:. O~unfst-R W. SJlr~·. 
O.G I'url'l.--J . Xunnll. M.C. 
Inc on the tmp<>rtnnt theme of 'nc·. 1::u11t"' arc ulwn)'ll ehnnglng. Out comltuent1' iet their 1hare of the 
ceptl~ or dec-llnlns; God'11 Call." Thv 
1 
old rrl\!n•I "11lni:-pon1f" Is BAid _to 1 r;lvlnp out-11mall blame to him. ~n I• not ont:r tu the mln11;r:r, • looming :1galn on the borlion: Ali The~ wu onlJ one danger 1pot h1 
bm to every Individual ure. Excl!'l\!S
1 
v.·h>: not"! It w:i.'I 11 ,·err goocf«aai~ ur. ~Vallh'a spttC!h ,;.blcb llft•r t11<• 
a d nri.d. almollC luill~- most unjustly dtcrltd br those w 'uxt •!4!0• '111bt 1pell dlsa11tt>~· 





\ . Ti.nwa~e 
• 
John Clouston .~ 
. ~ 
J i0· l 4Z Duckworth Street 




111mc .. makl1111t a mo11t nttru•·tf\•o t•k· 
ltlrt. The hOll!l;ll llntl d1::.rU(ICI' WCI' 
pr.-1111~ rcudcrctl. cntl the dltrerenL 
!'hnrnrtcrll nl<'el)' 11artr.i;1l'll; lb!' 
\\:bOlt' !'rodmJlou bclnr. <.'X c-i•ll• ~t In 
efery tlclall. The <'haruttcra 1~·ere n!I 
tollo"\·s: J1.111'th-1lntu:htt!r or Ja~t>ph. 
Ml~11 :"II. Dlnicle: lllrlom-Judlth':. 
fi' .. ~ler '1othcr--:\11~11 :'It. Fcote: :.u: 1 
· · n frlr111I or J11dllh-:\ll~-1 f'. Snper, 
Renll<'n.:..tht> i:urcltnPr- lt. Hl!artlcr . 
Some or Reuben . .lOtl'!'h yctl.'l'!t anti 
1>.Ci. i:1cw:1rtl - l>r. I:. A. Jlrchni. 
n .G. Stt\\"ll~c!-A. 11 S'lltt!r. 
0 C. St!'WBr1l- Pr, fi . Rt'nclcll. 
O. Cl. Tr!cr- Gcori:o llorrlP. 
---..o----· 
Busin~ss men who want 
nrofitaMe resultc; advertise i11 
TH.E ADVQCATE. 
rieatcd to-n!i;ht. when thoso whn were 
rrl'\"t'nlcd fr:im' hclnr. prl'80llt Ina.• 
l·•·cutns: "Ill h111 o uu opportunity to 
~r' nd Cl plennul nnll profitcihlo h~ur 
----<1----
Club Elects Officers 
Follov:tnir omcer11 were elected at 
thl' nnnunl meting ot Wesley Dcbl\t· 
---o-..._ __ 
Ing Club: 1 
Rev. w. B. B,ugden. Chairman ofl--------------
dt'glllet. • 
Alex Roone>·-Honorary Pruldent. l ' 
A. E. Pelley-President. · , 1 
Jnmc11 Ouahue-Vlce-Presldent. •. : 
A. McO. Morgan-Secretarr. I 1 
Bernavd Adey- A1111.-Secretary. • , 
Wilfred \\'bltemn1'1'h-Treas~r. ,. 
w. o. Cummins, E. P. Nicholle•.~ < " 
Fred. Ou11hut', W. R Cl\mpbell and 1:1. 
H. Hookey, ExecuUve Committee. I 
Olowlng repori. were 1ubn1llt~ t»• 
th,• retiring S<'crctary and Trtaau"r, 
abowlng tbiat the Club haa put In :a 
"<'rY succeuful 1esllon, wllh e cood 
average attendance. I 
w~ have recently enlar~cd our premises u4 
wnh up to Jate mar.hinery,'enablin(ias to.do 1 qaca 
range ·or· wtirk than heretofore. · I 
lf )'OU ti e .any engi,ui t:-ouhlt 'phone or~~ 
examine our dlitbs for repni~ work. We n:f!'.! 
of machinery 11 d ' 'ngines, be the latter intemalf 
or steam, and if ec:ssary reboring ~ylindcrs an-l 
pistons. 
Do not thro...,.· Wll}' broken parts 
they cnn be mi..Jc 11 
ing Process. 
GEOR·GE SNOW~ 




~l>VUCATE. ST. OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND • 
. The Evening Advoca~e ~IF.-P. U. Baeks The 
The Evening Advocate. \ The W eek)y Advocate. · r · . . 
Issued by tho Union Publishing 
Company . 'Limited, Prop,ietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
4.LEX. W. MEWS - • • - F.ditor 
ft. HIBBS - • - Business Manager 
OurMotto:"SUUMCUIQu;. Government~ and 
.1 . . 
-~ Cond.effins ·ACtion 
___ ·: .of Board ·of Traae 
"To Every 'Man His Own" . ·_. I 
--------------..!-------------,.,..:-.- Port Union, 
LetJers and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editi)r. j April 17th, 1022. 
All business communir.ations sh11utd be addressed ta the Uniqn I Editor "D .1 d .. 
P bl. b' C L' . d Ad . R 1· .\ • a1 Y vocate. u IS mg ompany. 1mtte . vert1smg ates on app 1cau ,tt. $'r -W h . be • cd Sl1BSCRIPTION RATEa .~ ' · e "~~ en instruct 
By mail The Evening Advoeale to any part of Newfoundland ,.d 1 by the Por~ Union Branch of the 
"r Fishermen's Prr>tcctive Union 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States or America a~~ forwnrd you for publication 
e.:.Sewbere, $5.00 per yeat. copy of the ResolutiOPJ 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland an<l Canada, SO were adopted by an QJl 
cents per ye1tr; to the United States or America and etsewh11 ~. \'Ote at its regular meetf 
St.SO per year. ~f. on Saturday the 15th 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSOA Y, APRIL 20th., top. reference to Resobadon. 
-==================::.-~--=:...::-:=::=::....:::...:::.,. the Board or Trade at ~r meeting held in St. Jolin'$. 
'. 'i thanking you in antici 
I I • '1 Yo'4rs very truly:, .., 
I T. WILTSHIRE, OWrman. We publish in another column a set of resoluti-.1s '. pa"s~d at a rec.ent m¢cting of Port Union Branch of l1c I HERBERT BURRY, Secty. it has ll'Ot 
Fishermen's Protective Union having reference to the re~o- i THE RESOLlmONS of the seat or '00vefa'1Dcmt ~Ql 
!utions r·~cently submitted to the Government by the Board WHEREAS at a recent meeting the Colonial Building to the &ar'd 
of Trade. .. , ··?· or the Board of Trade of St. o.r Trade Room" on Water Street, 
The sen timent exoressed in these resolutions represe~ts John's rcsolutrons were adopted a~ su~h wnt.ld ~\·or of Sovietism 
f 
. • •· condemning publi·c c\pend·r . w11h its cl:Jss domination 
the eeltngs of the fishermen thruout the whole coun'rTY 
1 
ures 1 • 
., ~ . I by the Government for the guar· BE IT RESOLVED that we 
F.P. U. Resolutions 
111bJect: ... .., 
Uon• u . t1111 eslat 
to·day I.here i. no JuatlDable reuan 
ror an lnduatrloua man to be Onan· 
dally poor." 
An"' wh~1 ev~r the peuple have been afforded .an opportunity nnteeing or rishery supplies. for strongly urce the Government 10 
d ~ons1denng the ~oard of Trade resolutions, we feel the cutting of pit-props and for make the rcrsonnel of the Terift' 
certain the view tak~n by Port Union Council will .i,bc "?rious public works, etc.. done Rc,·isi~n Commission more reprc-
strongly endorsed. ~ for the purpose of protecting senrnttvc of all classes in the 
In so far as the desirability for a reduction in or the tho~snnds. ~r our ~ountrymen •and countrr. so 1h~1 wage earners and 
b. r f th t th f I . d' "bl h their f:tm1hcs ngninst want nnd producers be included. That we 
a r0ga 1 ... n 0 . e axes o.n ose ar IC es m 1~pei:is1 \ 0 I stnr\'ation whit;h thrc.ttencJ them' nh~o nsk the Go\'ernmcnt to con· 
the fishermen m tht' carrying out of the Colony s staple 1,n- during the long winter monih;; sider the nJvisohilitr or makin~ 
~uctry is concerned, those who subscribe to the resoluti9ns owing to tock or employment and some rcJuc!ion in duties on i:aso-
which we publish to-d:iy are as one with ·thc Board of Tritle, the failure cf many engnged in the lent: nnd kt•roscnc oils. on ~ugar 
The "Willing WorJcera" of Cat.:111111& M"•:i~dlil l"l111rd1 nre hollllni; 1m 1111ru:11 
&nle :111'1 It>:' on T1wsday nti:ht. and ~ 
lht> t'atnllnu. <'. of t:. Sod..-t,· aro hold· 1 • 
lai: n <·011n:rt 111111 l~n on ~lo;••IU)" nl~ht. t 
The C. o! £. l.ltcrnry nml Athlctk ~-I t•ulln'<l . "'" S!'ale~or Xewtaundlan•l 
Club or C:ut:1llni1 h ~hr wreklr clt'hatczi. I 1 r.-tss on lllr•>UJ: the i;rlndlni; pan. 
the culwr en•11'11;:11 heln;; KJ.ent Jn' i. \ Wt• l.lhtor :•n•I t:iurk for 11 Cllnit el luok, 
J:iUlll'$ an!I ph~11knl t•xcrdseit. .\ fort· I ~J Kwh one of u~. Cod! 11 m:m! I\ w. ""' ••. at 1:1c hn ., ur li1o lfhllO·COOL'I 11U, 
'1!):!11 a.i:o th•'>· h\'111 a Sundar 1anrut11•
1 
~I \\'.· l:ibnr wl!h t r~1tn :rn·I ~hi:d, 
:0!:11: II> tht: l' rt \!11ju.1 ,11ur..t1 lo ' \ \\"Ith llll•f' ;•n I .ittff.I .i.\t lht• Xnrth we b.u"1. 
1!i\' '"' Hr·:ltt•. tiJ \\'c ~e:ali ra oC ~h\·foun11liiJu'. 
Owlni; t' rnor tlml'~ 11 11umh~r tJf • (''' I 
nut. like all other h~nest minded and right thinking pe&J>le f'.sherv Inst ycur to obtain suffi· nnd motm;ses for this year. . . 
· n Newfoundland, they take issue with that body on tltcir c icnt monetnr)' returns to carrr I BE IT RESOLVED t~at 111 view 
l•C'r:10M tnrnl••I a llUlc monl';" mll'I•· · t\ \\' lwr" ll•c vltl 1lo1;·!1oml nn'1 lh" oltl hn~ broott• 
ft t.•.- 1•111 In tht· l'rll\tlln~ 1•~ck, In~ trout :11111 f:t'tlln~ mu 1:1c'11. Trou• Wi• t.ith· our 111 q~!''"'" ;i~·:ny. aw::)'. ftltd1e1l :JOt•. U''r do.ten, !!Ill.· 11"11' '.!:i1• Jlurr:ah r1>r the IOUIC\\;lrd tr.1ck! 
r••r I Uh, Th• tnu~scl hnnk 11 • .r F,a t \:. Till tlH· .•la•\ !In> ·.1 nh'. wl1t·t1 ·1 WP.k•.Jnt" tht"'r 
1'111111 IH n prollrlr ~'1\lrt'" o~ 1111111 · f,j 8!:lll, 1;11.l11l' n~. ~ 1>tr;11:wl- "'" 11tnr.d 
Till' Port l'nlon mu11~el bllnk 1~ not .. •1 On ' :·" ~· d . .i 11t:11 ~llill•· tu our 1.-.1.111•1 home, 
· ·r· bl d . f h G f h them sufl'I>· thrvu~h the wiiircr or the sm:ill sum or ::.1so.ooo.ou ~1"JUSt1 t!l e con em~~t1on o t e overnm~nt or t ~ ~ol- months. · 1 collected br the Income Tnx Com-
1cy adop~ed by them with regard to the questions of SUP¥.s ANO WHEREAS such expcndi- · ~isioncrs Inst ' 'cn r, these Commic;-
for tht' fis hery last V:.!ar and unemployment. •. turc did ha,·c the desired rcsuh of ~toners be :;u1horized 10 enforce 
That the Government were well advised in their' &lti- providing employment for thou- : the provi:>ion of 1hb Act ns it is 
tudc towards these r1atters is best evidenced by the .fact sands over a great part or the i~pparent there arc many of the 
tll:tt a Winter Which gave every promise of being one of the C:>Untry, enabling the larger n-am· I wcll· IO·dO escaping thcir ~ust 
n~anlcd II~ r.n11d owhu:: lt> thr mu~·.rl· I\:.~ . \\ • s znlcr.i t·f =--~·wfountllantl ~ 
llil\ lni; pear hi hu•hlc ll"'"'· T 11t• ta•• " I:.-:-:; i:O..:-::...~ c'0..:;;1 c!i~ ~":7;i..~~~"J c0::::1 co::;;J (~-:;}., 
I~ not unr cllfTcn·nt trnl Uw 11rt•:<t-n~t· :=::-:::-::-:::""'.==t==r::-:==========;:;U::i 
of lho !)<!arl mar.cl; thC'm or le:"' \'11h1e f- ··-- ---·-·- ·- --1- •:::::::::::::::== 
· • h · • • J:...\ bcr of them to earn sulficient to share of th~ burden of ta:<3tton. 
worst an t ~ country s history has passed .over unev•~! - keep the wolf from the door ns Also that the Go,·ernment re· 
here. ;~ - • 
1 
4I -• 
Thi' tbr1·C' ,,c,.sel" nt the Union Ship· '(( 
bu'ltllni:; Yard nre nl'nrinf: com11Jetl n OUR MEN'S SHOES d without undue or unusual hardship to the pe';l>le well as enabling them to give an main firm in its amendments 10 "ncl C11·u .. Jont•• t-xpt•~1~ to hn\'I' them · laun<.'1w1I h;: lit(' end or :\ta~· It ht> c"rn ' , 
:whether. adjacent to or remote from ~t~ eqnivalent and in many cases more : the Income Ta» law nnd be not 
'l ~ ~ than an equivalent of what they frightened lly rhe threat -of the 
.-cceived-which can be verified by withdrawal of capital from the 
~(ul enquiry-and which means countn-, 115 it is well known thnt 
.WU far better than the demoral· cnpital cnnnot go to nn\• country 
~g practice of former years in worth talking 'lbout without bc-
?duog out chic-bodied relief with· ing subject to heavier taxation. 
obtain lhl" lumh• r rcqu:re1l fur the I ~ 
llol1.1htni: . 
At ll llll'l'lln:: or the Trn·tl't' n:111 ~tl I L . p . d. 
0( lllC' Zllf'lh Clllil l>O<ly lit rort t'nlon ow rice 
out any return whatsoever. though BE IT ALSO RESOLVED that 
wblcli e . .,.o regret to say there are ~ome in the c,·cnt -or rhe supplying mer-
f~l>usittess places and ~Qn localities where today it is still chan1c; failing tQ advance supplies 
# found ncccssarv to resort to this for the fishery Juring the comin!.! 
Tfi . ~ I practice. • season. the Go\'ernment shnll mcc1 
e more ~nsid~rat~on the people generally give to AND WHEREAS the Board or any s uch ~i1un1ion by mnking such 
the Governments action m providing for the unempl~jcd. Trade has also found rault with provision :is will be necessnr>' 10 
and in promoting as far as was in their power, the pro~cu.- the Government over certain pro- ensure the operation of the fish-
• .tfOr. Of the fishery .:iUJ'ing the past twelve months, the mpre posed amendments to the Income ing industrv, it being the bounden 
are !hey inclined to voice their hearty and sincere com- i Tax law, which seeks 10 rtace duty of the GO\'Crnment to ~tep in 
rnendation. .J 1 upon the :.houldcrs or those better :ind fill thz 'brc:ich when prh•nte 
I nble to benr it a larger share of enterprise fnils to be of service to 
====================-""'===-==.i'st..:-:=-1 the burden of taxation. which the people. 
Promenade Concert Flight Is Interrupted~ after all is only o simple net of BE IT FURTHEJ? RESOLV£n 
n 1.:ommlttco wn11 nppllntt>tl to tl '11"1Jll!\ I 
\\(th thl' (',or l::n~lond hn1h 1hc dl'!\lr· 1 
n1'!llt..\' or 011 amt>li:nmnted 
0du~· s'"11ool. 1 
ft Ill hopt><l th(' OUICOnt(' w'll he t)( 
J:rc.''.11 :uJ\•a~ll l~t' to the! l'r\U~I' Of t'dll-1 
·~.tl".'1•. Tht 1lw:11, ~lr-r•·l· r nml ('ham-1 
hr-rl.,!n (('. of ~:.1. HN· nr. 11111111 • 
nirtlwdl''' J nrr• d t-'n 111.'I 11 In trlenrll~ I 
roll\'t'rt•nt fem. remhullnr.- 11s of St. 
1'~11 1'" d"t la~at!Cll "llf.'hflltl how 1:0011 j 
11 111 r r hrt1thrnn 111 clwt>ll tnsu.·t h<'r 111 
nnlt~-... With th!' mhlltlou or llC'I' 111. 
n"·~·rr 1C':itholh'I :inti A. Kran CS.\ . t 
n tnrmltlnhll' 111111lr11nlt' 11lllnnt'f' llki> 
IM~ would 1ut-..c~~r111Jr "Storm the 
forte ot dnrkn,.~,. .. In lh'!< tel'< ll 11 0!11 





-- ~ jJustice; for 1hos1 who are the that copies of thc~e Resolutions 
,\T fOl'llR.\:\ E ST. Lt:C"'rnu: 1100.'T RIO JA:-:EmO, April 10-Thc ~ortu I greatest beneficiaries <'f the Gov- be forwarded to His E:r;cellency 1-:dltol' \<1,•ocnte, 
. -- gut'!e avlat.or11 who aro ntLemptm1t o. 1 ernment should pny the bulk or the Go\'ernor. the Prime l\\inistcr, De11r Slr.-You ef>rt11tn1y ha"11",, An enJoynblo promenmlo eon1:ort·10fi;ht rrom Portugal to Brnzll. will be the co t of . . . h G Hon. Sir Michard Squires, the out the goocls to W11tor Street In Sat-
nnd relablo wa~ Mhl In Cochran6 unable to proceed In their hyd.ro-aero 5 mamtarnmg t c ov- urdny's e1tlllon. Tbot's tho kln1I oC 
" m 1 Board of Trade, the Hnn. \\ . \T/. Street Cbureh Lecture room Jaat even· .plane Crom St. Paul Rocks, a few I ern en · 1tulf tb11t 11ho11'.11 ha\'o bct'n nrlmh1-
lnc;, which was tnri;ety attanded., hundred mUes short of their goAl on 
1 
AND Wl~EREAS the supplying Hnlfyard, and to the dnil)' :lews- l!ltored to them tong 11go. We woric·' 
rte\'. r:. H . Jobn~on. p 1111tor oi the 1 the A.mertcan continent. where they j merchants m attendance nt the papers for publication. Ing mPn will not roritel rrcm1c:-. ChurC"h, presided· fh!cl the affair woa
1
1anded ta11t night becnused or dwnngl' 18osrd of Trade meeting did not o snulrel4 nnd hl11 c.mlrnmcnt ro,· !'1" 11ulto out or tho ordinary 81 an enter-I to their nachlno acco,rd.lng ;o a · evince a willingness ff The Canadian Wheat Board way In which th•!Y helped us ~o tfoe 
ta•nment. Havana despatch from Pernllu;buco • . nor 0 er 8 _ lover tho \\Inter. ·I 
Tho PfCmt'nndr was In cb11rgc or thr ,today. The meunge uya tbolr 1.,,dro g.uarantee .hat ~upph!S for. the O'M'TAWA. April l G-Tho l'C!COD· Water St. ht i::rowllng about tt.ci , 
Chalrmon who arrnnged aides. lhe neroplane wa11 'Bo bndly damnglkt In I fishery the com mg season will be structlon or the ca.n11cla \\'bent Board money spent on rel let, but we aro 
Band competing against Cochrnno S1.jettecllng 11 landing It 111 no tonger t:asily obrainable in consideration with compul11ory powe!'ll na requeat.· not 1111 roollsh na not to be :\blo to 11eo 
Each 0 aldo contained tweno··slx mem-
1 
uacnblo. The nvlnlors, bowover, . ex- of a reduction in the tariff. cd by the C111111dlan C'ouncll or Agrt-1 whot'11 Wl'ODJ; "'" f:\r 1111 tho Water St.'. 
l'<'rs, ~h representing a letter or the 
1 
Peet to snvo lbo motor. 1 ANO WHEREAS the fisher culture nntl prcued for my tho Pro- crowd 11rc concerned. rr we ba·l to 
, l1•h11l~t. and .art~.· aelt'<:lln'l o -o-- , b . . Y gresslvo members la ullru vlr1t11 ot ho paid In 1crlpl& nnd hnd lo go 
wcnl JIV;1ll called a"ld tho 11'do geu:.1, I Over Million Phones ~ eing the ~atnst~y or t~e coun-, tho Pnrllsment or cnnntla. occordlnK clo .. ·n and buy our groceries froin 
Into 1.btlll n tho nr11t. w . pro'ctal:n<'d ~EW YORK A . 11 l 5-Th . '" try, employing ns 11 does :>0,000 or to .Dopul)' ~Un~sler ot Justice ~ow- 11ome or the Water SL firm• thcro tho ,., !ontor In all h w rdA were rotll York telotlhnne trat hM pueed tho more tn its operations. l'Omhe whO!le opinion wa!I tnbled In "~u 6 no nit wrong .,. t t t! 1 • ' pr e ·•C!" · · · I ·Id b thl I h h 
ed and tho Band were to vlctora, hn million mark Thero aro now i..oio-J BE JT RESOLVED (a) Thut the tho commo.n11 to-day by Premier 11htng OUl or relief, but the Oo'"~rn-. 
lni; '111x win, to iholr cred t. Thul '.l20 telephones In tho city, servdff l;y members of Port Union Branch of King. 'l'hl11 opinion was concurrl'd ment paid u11 In caah. and tho 11tore11, 
mluskul proi;rammo . Im u!led aelec· lOG renlrnl offices or the :-:cw York I the Fishermen's Protective Union lby Mlnl11ter or .ru1Uce Couln anti So- ondtho blahck etrelota benefited tberebr,. 
l ons b> t.ho Ou:irde Ba d • aol s by t<:lopb nc comna"ly. Which menn • that '. . I lltlcor Oenernl MacKenzie. Parlla- an 110 o g00< y-goddles sent up a 
Mn. C. F. G11.rland. MIH tolo Herder. l.Ol0,3!?0 !"ow ·Yorkers have the /'prlv-' in regular mt.ettng assembled ment, bow"ver, has the right to ere- bitter wall. Wbnt's wrong with t.hc 1 Mr. Kati Trnpnell and Mr. O. Macklin, nei;e or onswerJng tho 'phone 10 )!oar ,. commend the Govemment for the Into n Board with voluntary powcn. Tell-gram cbanplng Its Ullo or Peo·. 
recitation• by Mra. 11. A. Oulerhrldllf' the tomlllor "Wrong number-£· .;Ulm courageous offorrs put forth last 1>le'11 Pnpl'r to Journal ot Ibo Auto-
and Mr F Guahuo. a duct by Miu It. plen.;ie." J4 years and this year in grappling Queen!tand Upper craL It'• a~ut time. I 
Thistle and Mr. H. Chaplin, and muel- ~ __ 1. • H . ) ouns truly. 
cat sel~Uona by tho Plttmnn Broth • : " wrt~ the unemployment problem, OUSC AbolJShcd A WORKISG !\IAN. 
1 en. completed an ex<:cllent progTam. CA'fResRIDOuJt of, Cunos1ty ·.T which no doubt was the best that St. John's, April 19th, 19!?!?. Att•r the concerl tea11 wero 1er,·ed by " 8 E, ,,fan.. April l6- could be done under the circum- S\'DNEY. N.S.W. April l9-Tho ---------~--..:...-
the Ladlca' Auoclatlon and the affair When John 6rndle)', 11 laborer. lnqnill- . . d'd Qoeeneland 1Agl1laUve Council, tho F 'H h'' 
..; .. brought to a clo1~ at 11 o'clocic IUvety 1tepped beneatb the clt)''B. new stances saving as tt t some Upper HOUie of Parliament, bHI re ootc 
all vot•nll It a iplendtd iuccel!I. experimental uh hoppers he wa~ taa- th?usands of men, women and ceued to eidil Prtomlcr Theodore 
If JOU want an lntrodactlon to 
THE Jn:BN)NG and WEEKLY 
die 1* pardlulns pabUe jlst t1'7 
. . ... ~ the Fllhennen'• papen-
1 
clnated by the chain hangln« •over children from slow starvation anit announced I.hat Use GoTernor bad re· A Sparkling 
h'1 bead and gave It a gentle Jer* , death. celnd adYlc:ee that tbe RoJal auontl and Hamor. copy 
B Tbd'"1 tons or uhe• descendel on (b) That we strongly condemn ba4 been llYtll tO the •01 abot11hlq upon receipt or JOGr 
ra tY, and wben ho ••• dug oat an tile Council ucl that the nee .... rr add t t w 
ambultlnce carried him to I.be ho ... llal. the action of the Board of Trade '"' comp ... e. rite 
.... order bad been pUHd by the Imper-1 Mttcbell, 197 roerl Stl't'tl, 
It la utd that ho. "'Ill recover. t I in relation to this, as the criticism lal autborltl... • N. Y. ~ • • • • t . 
MEN'S FINE I...~ ~D BOX CALF BOOTS 
FOR ............ ~5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
MEN'S llARK TA CALF LACED BOOTS 
\VITH R BER HEELS. 
FOR ONLY ............. $8.00 Per pair 
MEN'S FINE GOOD AR \VELTED BOOTS, 
POINTED TOE ( R ENGLISH LAST)" 
THE .. YOUNG ~l.\1 "S SHOES. 
O_NI .. Y . . , . .. . . .. . . . . $6.00 Per pair 
l\lail Onlen; Receive P 
F. S~all 
THE HOME OF GOOD OBS. 





THE EVEN I NO· A:DVOC 'ATE. ~ 1 11 >tiN ~ 'i EWftJUNl>LAN U: APRIL · 
__ L 
;The Charm _J: of New Thine 
I~ 
' 
• Inteosififd · b! Special -RedueUoos .For FR 
~ 
The inspiring newness and beauty of the New j~oods, now displayed at The Royal Stores, ' 
will please the most particular taste. It is worth while etting ready for the Summer Season now. 
This store is ready with big stocks of everything require for house and personarwear-at lowest 
possibl:! pr:ces. · 
T oi1et G~ods 
anci Novelties 
:.cn.mlt"lrll 1.1 H 't::HIH: 
J \~LI 110:.I' \\ \1'1:11. 
Smnll h:I? tub""· Reg. !!Sc c:ich 
!\Jr . . . ................ lllr. 
l ..;1r1:'.' til?c tUlll'S. Reg. tOc. C?:ICb 
r,.r . . . . ... . .... . . :i~c. 
\\ ,\I 1. lll lllWH!\ 
, ., r · (') • r. l:ir~r she. mctt:I Cr:imes. 
R 'Jt. :;:;l 1·ad1. Ct•r . • . . . • . . IOc. 
TOIL! I' -.11 \I' 
1:! c i... 111 a oo..:. n rnr;c·l pcrrumc. 
Sf>('1·'r l "' r l11•'t • , • • • • • •• i ~><'. 
'1'<1111' 11 111:1~11·~ 
llna l hn .n, -.. 1rnr.~;1:1rcnl hnndl"~. 
n ... ~. :!il .. (• .. h:h. ,,,r . . . . . .. ~h ...  
(0\T 11\,t. t: ll" 
\ ,·n r n.~ 1>lr", Cot.t:n::. n~-::. ::?Oc. 
cnch. !or . . ....... . 11c. 
TllPPll"· 111"1'TO':-. 
~:cw di' •1..:n.. for hlou~I':>, c•c 
S&lN'ln I l>l'r do:' ··n . . Ill('. 
:o-1\ll'l'I\(: J:U l'~: "\ 
t-•or lhl' ld ltl1. ft. It\'!;. :i;;c . l'nCh. 
For . • . ... ..... :tile. 
J! l ' lll:rt: II \l, l,:-. In Whltr o r T(•rr:i 
C'o\1:1. iki; 311.:, c;:ch. lot ... :!:'ir. 
Tulle---In Newest . Shadi s 
,\ l.1 •r.e r.c\\" ll~ ~oru.1l'nl ot hlith Gr.idt' T ul!t'. 3C lnt•h"S \\ ltll', In ~hntks 
oC ll<"lll':t, Jade Sax , Tor1111013l'. Sunny Dr.>wn, Purple. l...an:td··r. 
C"t 1·l :1, c: r. r :rntl T;iupc. 111·0. E5c. rtinl. ! ·r . . .. , . . . .:.r.:-. 
Smart Rain Coats 
.\ II•\, 8Clc1:·1 .. n or r:ubberi~cd Tweed Co:1l1<. dou1>:c 
brx-.. 'l't'. lnri>t; turn orr rcnrc~. bellt d at)'ICA. lni;ths IG 
to ;;,1 fnchc . R~g. ~3:?.110 cacu. S.1lc prlc;! ...• ~:? ... 00 
MAR ABOUT 
NECKWEAR 
Ju.~ · nrr h·Nl. n Cine 11elr cllc.n or Summer l-'urs 1 ~l'lw .\larnhout. from whlc:h llu s e modtl11 arc 
~ 11:1 11'•. la lu~ur!ou~ly thlt"k. Th'v or.i otl'.!rcJ 
here nt about t.11JC ltl·da)"11 ordinary prices. 
Colors of ="lii:g,r, :">atural. Mole. Taup'!. I.Int<! 
with colorl.'d Satin, 11nd finished with Silk 
toaael. 
Six Strand Scarfi. Prlcc1 •••• •t:i.7.t aH • 11.11 
8'Ta 8traD4 Scal'fs Prlc• •. '7.71. '8.11. fl7.7• 
~rod .. ..,.. Prices • • • • • • • .tit.a. 
c; 116 Ud 'I t~ ONT. Callar)" and Wbito. 
'H SUI • futat.ra. 
wTxr.Y!l fr!Xc~ r:iaii1c 'ni:oV°Eil° · · • · · • ·•1•111 
\\'Ith double tipped ftnpra, •lzea 8 to 7. Rea:. $1.!:i 
paEl':.:.J!r R.L. •"r' K•.. • • .. .. • • .. • . .. .. . • . .. .. 11.IJ 
IJl • • .., ·' KID GLO\'F.F.!4 
ll'l'lllncd, Z and 3 button f:lsttnera. Rei;. t:.5\1 n:ilr. 
~r~•iit:,··s siiti 'coi:ovt:ii · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ;~. 
1!1 shndca ot :'lil111irer, ll'awn l!nd Grey, duubl~ tlngeni. 
!? dur.rns. Reir. SUS p:ilr. for .... ... . . ,1 ..... ~J.21> 
!>41LK f..l.801" c:LO\'J:S 
Sh:1d<·11 ot Grl')'. Fown l\nd While, :i bu1ton 
;u tcncrs. double llpp-:-d rtngc>ra, nu. $%,00 oalr. 
o r · · • • • · • • · •• · · · ... . . • •.•......•. , ...•..• , . 81.93 
ThousJnds of 
REMNANTS 
at lr{esjstable Prices 
A' llUtMO' (:l~GJl ,UIS 
In lllni;tha varying Crom !? to 6 ynrd1, beautiful d~1fgn11 ond colorlnp, oolllng a t hnlr thcl't' re1tul:ir 
\uluc. • 
JU1a, \' ) l .\TEJU.\J,S 
In le ngtb' 11ull4blo for Women's 11nd Child ren 's 
Co:i.l•. o!hOd C'9 of Fa wn, Brown and :">uy. Avera11:e 
r·rlce 1•er yard . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . .. , . . . . . . . ... Sl .00 
H .\' ·'EL ETTES 
:! t lJ G yard lengths, plain colors. 
rr:cc!I . • . . • , • .... . . . . 21. ::!;; 11nd ::!i C'l'I, IM'r )'nrd 
l,JU:~l'I .W,\Tf:HIA 1.!.'I 
Llrbt welirht tweeds snd Scrat'I at half to-dny'a 
vo111e11. 
m:.\ n · TWEED!'! 
In length• 1uJtable for Boy1' Suits, Men's Pante 
11od L;adltt' Sldrta. 
• .lf.\HQl'IMF.TTES HD IH' RlllS 
In White. Crrl\m and F.cru. ! to II yord lenJtths. 
PrkH per rnrd . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • • • . . . .~ • 
.lJtT l'ATEE,A. 
3f. In. wide. UIOrted lenath• and dealsns. 




MILLINERY HA TS The Loveliest of Spring Blouses 
fl1•rlni; tlnie 1u11t c l1:1t ,,.·or1hr of lh~ So::ison- the two thoua:hl1 
nh1v•11t come to:;l'lhcr. i=olden do)'" ore ahead of us. here ore dellahlful 
I IJl!I In nhundllnce !n every fuhlonobtc s~ape, color and mot~rlnl-a 
lin t for C\' l.'tyb•'d)'. 
C'.tt now on dlspl11 at thltt :i•:i.ro, the 1lylra aro mo•t lnteresllnc and tho 
111"1lrl11 ~:t 1ulted for pt•..:. :;. weer arc now olforcd at reduced prlc.?s. The 
followlnr. ••re t> tilc:il Yllluca: 
rn1u: sltOfJ\S 
In Whlto onh·, :illp 11\'l'r Ktylc~>. half 11leC\'l'll, fn11te nc1t at lifp, rmnt 
<':nl>rohkr.'d and hcm1nllchl'd. 11IZt:11 3ti to fO. Rl·~. $:!.llO rach, for ... ~l.G.i 
TRIC'OU't: SHIRT \HISTS 
\Hilt E"~ m:.u·I\ mL1.1n:R\' 11.\TS 
Clo~e ftuPna 11h:1pl"'I. covertd • ·Ith Silk and In Slraw. trimmed with 
• '
1Ullll'8 nnd Jtt. ll• ~ UO.:?;; each, for .•.•.•.•• , , . , .. , •... SS,;;; 
\\'(l\I l:'.\"S .\Vf )llSSt:s• STRAW HATS Wlu1 oJJu~t:iblc call.•r. In n11!lor'tcd 1trlJl~J pnltt'rns. tallorf'o! ~lcuvea ontl button"d c-nlfa. Reg. f:i :!'i l:tCh, Cor .•... . . . . •• ..• . ..... .•.. ~1·1·1 
l'olorl'il Tope Strnws. In al the newest cotorlnaa. trimmed with 
T1m·o1.1' t: s~OCJ\!4 1 ~mbml~ery. Ribbon nnd Cbrnlllo. Reg. $16.W eicb, Cor . , • . fl:U.. 
Jn ''.:'~ortl'd 11ttfpc1. <1111nrt stir over tilyh'!t, rounit neck onJ 1iotr. al~~vc:. \fOll F.a"'"S l"OBSF.Tll 
AttractiYe ;i,,nocleh1, comft'rtable i:race•ut llDl'11 ror i.llgbt !incl ovllr· 
111,. flcura. midham bmt. trimmed with Embroidery, &l?l!ll 21 lo 3:1." 
Rta;. Sl.80 i-v. for ...................... .. ........ f l.l:J 
rtri:. $3.;iO. ('nch. ror . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . , . . , • . . . .• ~S , 
rnn,t: nLOnn:s 1 
Hh;h. 111\v ond squn1 1.l neck• . uhm s 111ock11 wll!i &lrJlc, long or s hort 
HR'IE'I' K 1'FJITS .•lce1·(', '' fe w aho In Lawn nnd Linen. , 
Pllre Cotton, 111aaro neck, 1hort ol~ve, 11h:fl S!I ond •O hu~t. 
- sac.; fot • ' • • • • • • • • . • • • .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .... ~C'. 
ll('g. $1.!iU. ror .•..... . .... . •. .. . . .. . i-1..);t 
rH"Tt:u \'Oll.t: HLOl'Sf;~ 
DIDPAJT8 Shl:-l \\'Diet 11tylcll, hui:c coNar.i \\Ith rc vcr«s, ut<~ortt'll 1~olortn1:11. r l!.'lrl 
lalat.~ S to S rcani. Rei;. :?~c. 1mlr: for :rot-. buttons. lkg., $1.3::i euch, for ....... .. . .. ... ...... .. . . .... ... ~I.Ill 
I 
' Men's .Wear 
.. 
derstands 
A r,r; at dl'l\l of h:trll thinking la llUl Into lhe llCI CCI Ion or 0 
tlw &t;>!!ltlon of our custome rs. we r ;.!oaon out what they wont, why hey want It \\hen lhoy wnnt It. 
lkl:lw will be found 11omo 1111cgcstlona for men· who h M'O the buyln o f ne""' 1lng11 for Spr ing ond Sumn r 
ht mind. Tbl'st> or.> practical !dc:is put rorw:ird t>y n 1l0Tc "blch unlll' , 
• )IJ:Ys ~H:ca.ua:E SJllHTS 
A~11ortcd 1mort pattern•, sort culls and 
fronlll. s izes 14 ~ to 111~. 
• l'rlcca . • . . . .fl~q,Al.70, '2.16 aod f->_;:!_ 
llE:'i'S ' tRt: \:\I !illlHT~ 
$ ')ft .'.':egllgce. with col111rs atlllcbcd : 
Dl'llt st riped po.tlernn. 
rrlce~ •. ' · ......... . . . 11.70 ond $1.S,0 
m·:, .. s 11.\;'IDKt:ncmEt'S 
Pure lrHh Llll\'n Handkerchiefs, plnlo 
White wit~ hcm1thchcd bortlors. 
Priers . . • • . . . . 11, 23, 27 11nd 3Gc. C'nrb 
MLK ~ f.('KWt:.\R 
A bl~ selection or hnnd1ome Tiu. plo ln1 
rnne>· and 1hot crrec11 lo Silk, s .uln ond Silk 
Poplin; u., popular wide flOWID.lf end 'ne. 
I'rlc~ .•.• lh-• .jfr, Mc. &or, , 1.17 And itt.H 
~JLK .K~IT'rF: lt TIES 
In nu ortcd colou . plain, btnck and fnncv 
striped errccui. P r ices .. 99c und ~!.!8 euc:l1 
Sll,l\ SO('f\S 
Bll1ck a 1d Br:>""n, with c loclul ; plain 
r.rey, :-C~v)' a nd Drown. Price pllr p:ilr "3C'. 
('OTTO, . !!.CWK!4 
Jn Orey. Drown nnd Novy, sl1P11 JO to il: 
J'rlcc per i):ilr .. . . . . .. ...... :!7r. 
JIO\'S' :'iORt'OLI\ !:tl'IT8 
In good rin:illty T\\'eed: 10 tit bo11 or fl 
lo S ye:irs. Prlcos . . . .$7.S;; to f lo.!<J !!ul: 
nors• SPOltT St'ITS 
In cood quality Tweeds; to tit bo)'S or 
l :? to 17 )'C:'lr8. J'r lccs frODl * l:!.70 lo 'J:i.6:. 
nors· SHIR'l'W.\ISTS 
Striped Percalu wllb Collar ond Pock-
tt : oil sizes. Prices •.• . Sir. 99t!. nnd fl.:!.f 
no1·s· SHIRTS 
With collar attached. made of light 
Llrl!)cd Percales. Price, each . . •. .. $U" 
llO\"l-1" PORTNMOt'Tll fOLL.\R~ 
:\1adl!' or floo · White Drill. l'mbrohlercd 
1n1·bors In Pale Blue and Savy. 
n eg. 3Sc. nch, for .. . • . . . . .. .. . . J:!C'. 
Also ID FlanMI 
He:;. &Oc. eocb, for . •.... •• . .. .. .... • I.fr. 
\f \l,Kl:SG STICK~ 
A lorl';e aelecllon or Walking Slicks In 
v11rlou1 Woode and flnl1btt. 
Prlcta ranse from •••...•.. . IN<'. to f;;.00 
)I t::S'S n :LOl'lt II.\ TS 
S ewcst Encll• h 1tylea. In sh:idca or 
Gray, Drown and 1')1wn : Silk lined with 
1..ood Ltnther sweat bands. perre<:t flllln11t; 
slze.1 6~ 10 7*i Rt'g. $S.!5 t'ach, for .. $1,;o 
.lfF.YS <iOLl' ('.\I'S 
1 n blitb irrado Tweedt 1 one piece and 
11u1U"tl'rcd Crowns : light and dark 1h1de~ : 
Siik mercerized lining: nil 1l1u. lt1>11. 
U.G l each, for . ... •• . . ...••..• .•• 1.30 
80\'S' TWEEll ('.\1'8 
A:Mlor tcd ll111hl ;md dork ah11ctu , 11IM'll 
G1 ... to 6 ~-· Reg, U.10 e11c b, for . • . .• !>;;.-, 
JfE:\'S T.\~ ROOT8 
Blucher and Balmorat 1tyle; :\fabogan·, 
Cnlf: flttt .l with Rubber Heels. 1lna 6 lo 
!IY.a. Reg. SG.10 pair, for .• • .• . . . . . $U.'l 
· ~ £!\'l'\ G L':'i »ET AL BOOT~ 
Ne:ll ahas>e11 : J"Rrraoted 10 give hard Wl'llll 
nnd porCect comfort; Rubber eolee and 
heel~ . all alt<•. 
Reg. $12.00 pair. tor •.•.. . .... . . $8.Sf' 
)IE!\~ R.tm.A~ C'O.\TS 
lllade Of • 1bow.>r proof Cloth: 1lngle 
brtalled: In shades or Fawn, al&es 34 to 44, 
PrlCOI . •.• . , . . 117.00, t!l.:iO. ft.\.M NC'll 
T1~e ROYAL ·sTORES, Ltd. 
~ l 
,\ lar~e assJrtmtnt of wrU made Ga 
In Mv: oncl jlreuy colorlnsill, ti> flt 
of one to !I Yl'itra. Colora or Brown, 4JnT: 
:->a,·y, 01!10 Role. Emerald, Brown, 190'7 
Whit~ wllh culOnid f11clnp. 
j ; l'laln Colors. 
Size :?0 ln"11. :neg. S•.7S IDll; for 
S ii a !!:! Inch. 'Rei;. $li.OO 1Ullo for 
Size %4 Inch. j'Re«. $!i.!!5 IUI~ for 
~iio ' :!Ii nlch. ltl'lt. $5.60 1ull:. for 
Colored F'llclllp 
~l'!ll ts Inch. 1te111. $S.60 allll. lor ••••• ti.II 
Sl11• :•> Inch. Reg. $5.7ii 1nlt. for • • • • • • -I.It 
Sl:e :?:! lnrh. Reg. '5.86 1Ult. ror • • • • • • • • 4.11 
I 
BOOTS & SHOES 
of everyi description, for 
every occasion, offering 
now at Sale Prices 
mniE:s•s P.\TE:sT 1.E.\THER PLTJIPS 
Sizes 3 to 8; ~uban Heel; ftnl1hecl witb fancy bow. 
ll\'s;. ~ 1 iO pair. for . .. • .. .. • • • • • • .. .. • .. • • ... •w 
(' llrf.J)RU'l4 l\'HITE STR.\P SHOES 
suontt \\'hit~ CanY .. ; "Marr Jane" 1t1le: ~ 
h~cl : neat bow In front. sizes S to 11. 
!<Ilg. $!!.20 pair • • .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • .. .. .. .ti.JS 
C'JllJ.1)'8 TA~ 8.\NPALS • 
,\l:itll' or Dro"'n Calf Leather; heuy aoles: 1lus 
G tu ~. Rt-i;. $1 .TJ> 1mlr. for . • • . . • • • • . • • • .tU!l 
Good Stockings 
WO'lt:~ f'A!i!HllERE ROSE 
Pure Wool r.uhmrre In D11ck and Drown: 
Uced hels and toe• shaped leg; el&N !I and 9~. 
1 • $1.10 p:llr. ~ .. ..__,. .. • .. • • .. • • .. • .. •• Ott-. 
'lt1ss.. .rsTiit:RH uoR&. · 
,\II Wool , phtln and aseo'rtcd rib: 1ptendl'.I foet: 
d ·1111,10 httll and tDl!a; al:ie SY,i. \ 
l!e:;. ~ Ile. 1>11lr, for . ... ... . . . ...... . ...... . .. Gac-. 
( 1111.ll"S ,. M()('NS 
All Wool Ca.~llnine, In 1bades of Tlln. Sa'JJ', Bl1ck 
m ul Cream; sh:es 16 to 9. Reg. 6k. pair, for ..... . .tk •. 
Jazz Underskirts 
I 
J U7. nDEBHIRTS 
~manly cut 8111"8 In bnutlful materlal1. In 
norr! cwtot contrutB. accordfOn pleated nounco and 
olsallc 11t W'Blsl. niedl11m 1lze1. 
flea:. 11.60 each, for . ........ . ............ ta.ft 
('HILDBD'S WRiTE VOILE llBISSIA 
•"or &1rl1 or 11 and 1: rears. l"ODDd neck. lace. etd· 
t>tohJrry and t11ek trlmmlq. 
nee. 12.15 eacb,~ • • .. • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • .11.41 
1·1111.n'R roLOa na.nr BATll • . 
In 11bades qt lne. Fawn. On1. Pin and Bl"01'8: 
11lctl)' trimmed tJa Siik Ribbon. 
Rq. '5.75 eacb. ~o • • • • • • • • • • • • • ......... ..... 
T.\Pl8TRl' DOO XATll 
Oriental d• • lrlllPd eaa: .... 11 s as. 
Jtq. t&c. •ch. toi .. . . • • • • • • • • • ••• .'. • ••• ••• ~wit.. 
... ·~-.-- . 
~~~.-NHARLY · HAlF MILLION PEfJPLE .. 
ONLY $3.75 ~· SAW CAM~RIDGE DEFEAT · i 
=====--==-= - ·~f . · I . OXFORD IN ROWING ·CLASS111 Ladies ! ,.----·~;~ ; ~ t.Jx:.ox .• ·.r.1·!1 :0-..(\l1!1bdll:':O rt~- I.a r .. ·..-cJ 't:g:L ll. Oxorcl \TIDD~ f 
!:ii • -;t i:J>l U-; ·.,:- l .l>b nflrrn. on 111 l:·c r ~tar:~ Lall'. , 
!a> · !111111..-:l h ~::t r~c" •n·i:: th1- ·ru; . .i;H• T!:I! ct~! l:a\'!ni; been ll:led a1 lilt• 
!®' ~ !:1\cr <:• 11:-0 t'. 'fl•O r·:l:thhU <:'O'· I ·,1 ='·• •:'.zll ,!l.l:l. «m 1r:ctru11t (>(tides) Cl· 
: : • l th:t ~:::t:;::J~ t::• l"ll~c. n:,:~I ~~Cl::ar m1:;1bU'll Of arftlAtdnt 
\0.~. C':nul :i\r.o ~\a.1 1·1\::-:ltc r.i« 'l :I:,! t c::1 ever , ., "t¥'.tu:-a;i tlllo c:ontoat, the 
. :.1 \ • ~=-~ •1 t1L1i'tc·I, :i::o.! !Ji: l!o t li:1 ti10 !l .. h~I""" r q;uh:r • 11111•porto1'11 or tbe rlYal n*I· 
' tc:!' q:do • ·r l:ic rl\'lr, ,·,M.-:a ~:i-: .. ::;1.r1 \'Ctr.lt'c:i L-'C!nt. rrlnlorclld ~>· eek£ 
• & r4~:.nt:tt; •. . lh:>usandd of &turtley h:i~-bolldflY. 
WE HA VE ABOUT 
900 PRS. 0 Ii' BOOTS, 
l\fADE OF THE 
. • 1 :-rlr:: t:al! i;'"'ll•c.:i 111•o"t:\~or!) :u t !a· en l tb:i t.:winc p:tb 0114 r1Yb- b~ • 
FINEST LEATHERS 
"l.c rJ~c. 1 c~.:1·dccl u 1!;<1 d •s;i.: 1111:1tcr1. l'utney, H~mmor'SJSl~ ~d .:ur~ o: ,_. :Iii :;>•~·:11:: c.·w:s. 11:c"' ll. r :10:1 t-r,lt!a;es h..,.o 11nor ~n fllll r I 
: , . a:rnl:!I u: t:•c Th.1mC11 tc>-t111r. \ , wc:o bl::ck .. wlth ~... er.a 
1 •. 'Oxinr,J',; Sctba~k. ' 1cotlng tor llabt •i-~ 'b aea ... ,,., . .... _ •'I 
O:-:tL1rd 1m:forcti n 11r:hacl. at lho cordJnJ to ttnct, ~~~1[~~2~ 
-WORTH $7.00 pER ln~t momtn.t whrn one r ( ltB crad: admlraUon for da• 
J 
. ·. 






-Day . ~ 
The Home of Gt>ot! Shoes 21 S & 220 ": ater St. 
:wn.:.et1.11 · .; 
~ .... ~""A"!""~""~~.t;_~..G'X':'.-'Y'~c-.";/?~'\~~:t'?~'-;­~~~~~~f.il\,'"\ .... ~~~~~~~v..· ~--... · "';,pi.~ ..... y 
Padded 
.co 
Sprim~ days arc t1 e. 
yo1.1 w::nr to .. go way b:lck 
do\:(n" in some comfortable 
buHt fo r real relaxation. 
Just such chairs and lounges arc: 
our :;p2cial attraction this week. 
Splcnc!idly comiortablc, well p::d-
dc·:l, and rich ly uphol -:.tcrcu in soft 
tor:cd Tapestries, Silb, Velours, etc. 
Get our "mnrk-down" prb.;. on 
~!1 t:phol~tcrcd goods. • . ' 
u. s. Picture & Portrait Co. ·· 
Water Stre~t, St. John's 
. --.--,...._..._- ......,_~ ... ·----. 
.,,. 
. ~ .. 
put Into the boat. tbo 
Cho1111y water, full or trk:U. bin· th• 
1lercd the o:ir•ttlell orer th• fonr am a. . 





Popular Lines. of 
~'IT ~ .M I h . d.I s,Jew ere an s 
__________ ._,......-:.-.---.l....;::; .... , -y . 
;All ~u~prising:i11 Values l y . . 
~A.DIES' SWE~~ER. COATS 
I ·. In Serge an · n Latest Model ' 
Fram $25.00 u 
In Pc!:injBluc only, Tuzcdo Collar 
w1f h Girdle. Sec them. 
. , .. Only $2.28 
SERGE DRESSE 
Neatly Embroide . 
S7.9S, S9.00 to SHJ,50 
,S!LK AND C~EPE DfJ CHINE 
DRESSES. t 
Charming Style~\ 
$1<1.50 to 527.50~. 
I SKll?.TS 
Wool. Plnid-; and StripccT. Pleated 
$4. 75 to $9. 75 
All Wool Serge Skirts, Pleated 




L!!es' Black Silk Hose · •, 
50c. . "' 
1\ssortcd olors-Navy, Brown, Fawn ~ Gray, Taupe. · 65 and 90 cts. pair Bo~'s' a d Girls' Brown H~y ! R ibbcd Hose 
~izes 6 to 9Vi inch. 1 ~ 40c. to 52c. 1 • 
L CHINTZ 
I • . REMI\ANTS 
Frokn 2 o 12 yard lengths. 
, 'VHITE ~ ELLES ' BEDf SPR ADS By the pound. 
Stunning Blouses i~ Crepc·d( -thine, 












Tremendous Damage I Rcvi.val of Bourgeois · ·~ rWJ T~ 1. CALJ.ARY. 
'""'" · To Manitoba Crops . - t-l. -.l~ , __ I MOSCOW. Apl. 9.-Moscow • news;{ .I J 
WJNNIPEG; April 7-Weeda, 1111cct.s po.pora ba•e turned their broadtldM • 
and rust Ill> .J' 000 000 worth of !]am· looee 011 the 11.ltle croap of Com{c 
.. . . . ' 
age to Manl~bll cro,a o.nuuully, o.c· .mu11l11t m1tlco11te11ta who dared. p.re-t_ 
<.'<>riling to the soil eurvoy report pro- ee.nt to the last meeU111 of the lead9'' 
pared by Prof. John Bracken, or tho er of tho Communist l11ternaUona11f' 
Agrlcultunl Collese. at th~ request grle.vancea against the present t11~· 
or the pro"lncfal government. Stem ot affairs ln Ruasla alleging that the • 
rust hes ca\Jtcd nn averngo unnunl Ions new econom1c ayat.om la a reaurrecl · 
of moro th~:\ !i,000,000! busbcl11 o~ Uon or bourgeois domination: . ii · 
whcnt 1n ihe pro,•lncc each year st.nee However, tho papers prlnt the tex~ I 
1916. tho report stutoa. and ut o. con· ! cc the complo.lnta and tbe list ot • 
ser\'atlve eatlmnte tho towered pro· thoee wbo comprise the group or t:nal.' • ·-
ductl:m through ln!loct depredations contents headed by A Sblla nlkod . · PARIS, Marcb 23-M. a.tll]!P~ 
O.l!lcun\J\ to $7.000.000 :i ye,nr wbllo one or tho lenders of tbe MotaJP Trad~ ..:~~. ~~ 0:u;r::: ,barber (If VenaUla frl.,9lfl.,Jrllt»•U:.~ · 
In 1921 aloM, t ho ~·\.'SlOrl\ W ieat stcnl Union, wbo bas beell chosen n a 'd' I . hdas fur the! lnkiu ~ med the beard of ~ 
•aaw-tiy reduced ti1e yl()ld ot whent goto to Ouoa 1 11 th • 
1J Bo~  a& Catpq. , lthe "Blae Beard" ~ 
In Manitoba b)• 3,555,000 .bushcl11. · n a ere are N ·{---- led to ldlllq to 
• qrent stress I!! la!d on the need ror slgnittures to the st.atom~nt or grle'I'• Sbllaonlkotr. ac~ t ~ · I! 
more dlverslflC<I rnrmlng. ns. tho re.· Mees Including :'time. Alexandra tcoP"' ~Leave the Communtat partJ If. 1011 an CG • ~ 0 
port exnh1lns rurrncrs cnnnot b:ipe to lantay, weber or the Central Execu 1 f11ke" says the PRAVDA "aDcl we wllllODV bu OD 
conllnunlly ~hie 11roducts trom the live Committee. tho real GO\'ernlnl,.nsb't you." addlq that tbe ~ 
1111me still when soil energy 111 c>. body ot ..Ruasla. ~·.1.ilould not stay 111 tbe partJ an4 o 
1tracted with every crop. Tbe met . The power poucsaed by the govenfi lhC prl'scnt turn of dldrL 
alao Is emphasized that western Can· ment for rullylng suppert to It.a polf;t In lta peJltlOD to ~ 
ndii produces more when~lr capUa Icy and maintaining party dlaclpllnfl the croup llaa.d *~I 
than nny other J)llrt of the •orld. WM dlsplayC<I by the acUon or t~•I ~be policy now ~ 
• The report contends th land In Metal Trndee Congress 'which, afle~ Ffol!l·a would l!i,d • 
Manitoba ls cqunl In plan food c:;I\ nn nddreas by Premier Lenin. ado • the proletarlac; ~ 
tent.II to thitt. or soils In lfno:11 nM ed a resolution ot ce1111ure aaaJnit ·creoei be1DC 
Iown. where the lnnd lll Id nt $~00 1· · .) ._.-,,~· ''"' 
an acre. or the occupied! fnrm lands 1i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~-~~-ln the province. on!~· one• half oc the 1 ~::?."~fo111 111111111111 ,11111111111 llllllllll ' lllllll 1nu. 
land Is under cultlrntlf nnd In the l·~·~·llllli•llh1111u1111fl1r1111111111lll11111111111l 11111111IHl111mnll l !i munlclpulltlcs sur" ed tl1ere Is :: ~-....;.;.=..-...:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:....~~~.;:;.~::.::...:::~~...;:::;;;;~ 
1111ftklent unoccupied urm land to : E ~ 
nccommodntc ~0.000 families on hair-I == 
section fnrm~. Tho lt;crcaae In rural :=: 
PoPul:i.tlon continues ,to keep pace 1g-~ 
with urban section of the province. ,~ E 
the report stntes. '1 ~ 
_ __ __ _,,_ • I.::-:. 
~n Appeal To Rome I ~j 
WAnSAW. :'ltnrch 21- Pollsh CnthO· . 
... 
Ilea, In those districts of Upper Slleislo. 1 
roc:entlY r!'turned to Pohmd by tile I 
League of :>\ntlons, have appealed to 
Pope P lus XI. ror 11eparntlon Crom th.:' 
nutborlt)' or Cnrdlnnl Bertram, the 
Oermnn Archlllshor1 of Breslnu. uncle:-I 
whoso ec('ICslastlcal rule they s till re· 
mnln. desp~tc thC' new pblltlcnl dl\'ls· j 
tun or the country. I 
·.~ 
. t 
Ytird Goods, Ladies' & Gent's fldse 
'b t . 
Tho n11peal l!I the second ono made 
to tho Vatican. tho first hnvlni; been 
hehl up IJ)' the Illness 111111 tlentl: or 
l'opc Benedict. It Is nn echo ot tho 
Slleslnn pleblscJte troubles or 1921, 
when Curdlnl Rcrtrnm Issued an anti· 
Polish pnstcrul letter. · . 
Monsignor Ratti, then papal nunch .. 
to Polnnd bot now Pope, declared thn\ 
thn letter wn published 'l\·lthout hli 
knowledge. Tho Slleslan t Potes arc , 
bo~ful or ra,·oruble decision on oc· 
count or Pope Plus' flrst·hnnd know-
h.dle or the 1ltuntlon. ' ·~ ~ 
~.s 
. li:t 1-=. 
Port la •• = 
tb• i. 
table......_ ii~ be baa1 
er t!OO; lrilt If thld'8 are anr 
ftpaln be mast ~>' western European fi 
wu• for l:ibcr. .:.• 
The reaaon1 for these low prices ---=---_-_-_==-
' ' nrtlcl11-: arc t1'at o:in>' or them werr 
· ·~tolP". thnL lhC!Tc l•n't much tr:idl' 
and "ti-(' "~~Inn! · owncr11 nre t1ellln:: 
olr all tl1elr homo trcuurOJI for food. 1= E 
To l:oap :alive· a family of llvo It I:;: 
t.ukcs 1.000 000 rublOll. or S2, o. •lo» 
and tho prices or food Jump ns tbl! I = :.: 
rublo drops 0ln value. :.::; 
Trade ha.a not bo<'n oo llrlak ns In I :.:. 
Mo11cow n" there nre fewer s tr:initcra 1§€ '§ 
to buy. lo'ewer Rn111IBD!I cnn 11ot In lo •%Jg 
tho cltY be"1l11~e the trnlns nan r nly .• :.:'~ 
tew t'me11 :i montf1 owln~ to lack or ~ § 
tuol. At thot, shor>s oro ~penln!: d:itl)·.1 =_:: 
as the new econorn(c policy of th1• Men· ,:: 
cow govommonl la npplled. Olnm""" '" g '§ 
:ind obfccts or valuo nre ct1vert' i· , l =E. E 
r••-!w'":I 010 r·" '"ll' t1~11 nur•h:ia-r 11 I•• : l -;; 
tbcso eho!)ll. tho dealC?rs s till be'~g ln 'llf~ 
fear or tho Old l3Wll ngalnSl JJPl'CUl:l g a 
flon and freo trnde. ~ 
The city .Is full of tllousin·•ir o' :.:. I 
-- ' young men ond old who 11pcak an<l E =. f 
write Engllab, French nnd Gormnn. 1 ~E 
mrn whti ln the old dn,·n 11r romme.rcll1 -
were employocl nb'lul th'I rn-1. or ···••h 5~ 
Amer1can and other roro'gn firms c E 
dco.llni; with the Interior, Theao men =..= 
r -e ~l:u1 to r:c Wl'rk Insuring $!!0 E 
worth or Cood a month. 1' {j 
. . 
.:. 
FANCY ·LJ\WNS~ln beautiful stripes and 
dorts, 30'"'wid~ .......... . ... 37c. yd. 
S'IRIPED PERCALES-Mill 
f .. 36" . 'd ~ . • SO 1, WI .P..' ..• •• .•• • 
ends, .. nice, 
. . 37c. yd. 
. , 
CHECK GIN(\HAl1iS-Medium 
28" wide .. ::: ...... ...... .. 
patterns, 
. . 20c. yd. 
CHECK AND . STRIPED GINGHA1\1S-
:Goo'1 q~aitrs.r·· wide . • . . . .... 33c. yd. 
V:OIJ~ D LENGTHS - In Fancy 
Stri~ of. t and dark pattern, excel-
.. ..45c. 
' · Ladie~' 
.. 
d. printed right 
• . ... 75c. yd. 
Hose 
Pure Silk Hose, Grey, Black and Whit 
made of fiJlCSt material procurable $2.70 
'1 • ' 
Bl:lck Si)k an' Fabric Hose, double tow and 
· heel .. .. ;: ... ' · . . . .. . . ... $1.35 
fine Fast Blar.5,k Cashmere Hose, ~ood qual-
it ..... . 1 ... : . ....... : ..... $1.20. 
Black S!lk ane'Fabric ~ose, ex.tra good $1.90 
> • ~p;ing W~i~·cashmere, good quality . . 90c. 
Chocolate and' ~lack (seamless) . : .... 60c. 
• j I 
Fast Black Re~ler Yarn Cotton Hose ... 25c. 







~ '• • "''1;~ 
.'I 
. ;\r-:nt·' . 1~1'· ~E·' ,\~-f~'t · \ ··~,l~~;i 
' tj ~~fi ,~ ..... tl 
Men's Half-Hose 
Ci:o~ohtc and Black, 
cotton . . . . . . 
double sole, combed 
.... : . . .. . 35c. pr . 
Biack Cashmere, double Heel and Toe, 
60<.'. pair. 
Tan', Chocolate Cashmere, double thread' 
t: eel :rn d toe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~Oc. 
i::ast s::ic~ Cashmere. good auality .... 45~. 
Fine Wool Natural, beautifu't Soft Sock 50e.! 
i.ight Heather Fine Wool .......... 60c. 
job Linc Half Hose, in Natural, White and 
Black . . . . . . . . . ......... 25c. 
Flowers· 
A beautiful selection of Hat Flowers, 
which are well worth the attention pf all 
Ladies who wish to put a Flo~fer, Frails, and 
Fn.ii t in decorate her hat. Th~ price of these 
f-lowcrc; are wonderfully !ow ., .. ... ... ~Oc • 
See our bargains in IOc. Hat Ornaments 
.;Oi\Sis!irH? of Fancy beaded Buckles. tiny 
round St111wb~n ies and o:hcr Fancy Orna-
mcri t5. · · I 
\ :7.)j' ~·-~ Gent's Collars . fJ GEN'l"S COLLARS-Linen \P1d Soft. 
1 
~1 ' ~he n~wcst in Collars is t~be found here, 
, ~ ~pcc!al ofler. 
~~~~m 3 Linens, for . . . . . . . . . . 
2 Soft, for . ..... ..... . 
-·-
- . 
The Famous: ) 
ntcwn, soft ......... ,, 
Moto own, soft. . . . . .. . 
Ceciltnwn, sofr ..... . . . 




.. 45c. each 
. .50c. each. 
. . 70c. each 
... 75c • 
r.,. e • 
~--------~v~I ------------------~ ..... ~----------------- -.--....,,,...._ 
Children's Hose 
~umtthing ~stonishing in Children's Hose. 
J~b. Bfock, Infants .......... .. J2e. pr. 
·job, White and Black, Infants .... 15c. pr. 
job, Black, Ch!ld's .. 
1 ob, Black, Child's .. 
job, Bbck, Misses .. 
' 
' ...... 1&. pi. 




Quicker Communjcation := 
, ~~ 
<YM'AWA1 A~rll 18-The nomlnlon •=: "=========================-===== ====================_:._l-=·=\.'::11======== COlllmand War Veteren1 A11oclatfon ~ § - ,.. - t 
:,'°':':(-: ~~C:e:w'~lme~~~:;:~ g~ > *tlDEKSON'S 
'lrf"° " <i11r•rl a"" r ' tY unltfl Im· y ~TJ'ater . f~tr~ 0 A,. . ~t oecchn •m be broadcasted = 1 W 1¥ ~ '°"11. . t 
111 r.fjtj).} • i'~ ~ . ! • 
·~·~ 1cc __ t 
Da Y"'' wnnt tn t~n •"• Flwr- - ..., · ' ti.t. ""' r- '"" In TRI FISH· - '1n11 111lli"'U11!!tlllll:1111111l11•11u1"nm11111111nn11111H111tlllfttM.tdflUwlUQ•1""""llfb1dll ~,,.... - ~· ... 11111el1:10• "'·~~lll!tflll """"'"'" lttfU!lf111'1111nt~nu1 lll11111111Pllint 
. . # 
. 
· ' ~ 
·. 'i~· John's 
~I 
= =, :ig, 
'::.- , 
=  - 1:.1 
:: t::i 
aEl' -:i'i'l''.:•lly tir tbe a ·a.,:'1 ft>: M.:!!oow. 
5E 1 This ro1utsnm Eat 1y or ·r1ot1:·111r mat 
~ 1·: !h f.::dc. Tllo r;:: 
E'a I ; ~!n 1t tl1,n. the ni 
S :1 I !l';-~M·:~ c:rmcd 11 
~e 1 th·t1:111 •t;'s :i·1111 
I
;:"::: I •o t't'! ~Wft't <':Jflt , 
'EE 1 l >ii:-> 1c tbt· r· 















. ____ .__  __....._ ,, 
·The Ch~:.;s Tot!!}lamc:nt· 
1.0::'\'l)(lX, )lo.reh !f-Elcht . count· 
rles al'(' represented amons th• en· 
trlM ao far approYef tor the Muten" 
Tournamtnl of thel London lnternat-
lonnl C'hese Conrr'811. which bqt111 
on Jul)· 31. Cu~·· oouunaent to 
lhl' congrua lnofdet. besfdn the 
world'• ohamploll.i .J. n. Capablallce. 
SencirltA ltilarla 1eresa )fora. Senor-. · 
Ill\ Mona'• entr)' 111 the olllY oae re-
=!=-
= @ corded t.o dllte for the Women's Open W TourDDmcnt bc~IQDlni Aaiguat 1th. 
= j 1 The British Che11 F.cteratlon an-
g '?!1 I nouncu that. In addition to Senor 
: ~ 
1
capablanca'a, tho the followtns ac-
- ·=• ~§ ceptancn hne been recelnd from 
:;;: 11 th~e IGYlted to .compete In tho llU· 
=~1 ten1' meeting: ~ .§ I V. L. ·Wnhlluch (Eni;land), .A. Al· 
~§ J«lhln (Ruula), E. D. Bogo)jubov 
:?':. (ll1111lo.), M. Euwe (Holland), o . 
g ~ 1' Mal'OC1Y (Hungary). DaYlde Marotti 
¥_~ (Italy), ~· ReU (Hungary), s. Tar-
~ 1 tako\"tl" {AustTla), and M. Vidmar 
.:5: • (Juitoslavlr.'. ~ i~ 1 Entrlee recelnd from the Open 
~ Toumament laclade: Marqal1 Stefano 
~ ! Rouelll del Turco (Italy) and 0. 
-,~ J ~ Ii I Kotancnr.•ltl (Bel&lam). . 
¥' Swedish Emigration 
~I . :! !'Sr - . $ !5 1 STOCKHOLlf, March :!~Dr. Ad· ~ I rain )lolton. leader or th• Antl-,£1111· 
~ amtlon l'edoralloa In Sweden. eonfl· §
1
: ~ : ilently · antlclpelel that Swedlah emf-
:. = j• ltrlltlon wUI conalderablJ' lnorea1e 
this year and will soon reach the 
E _ llnltt flxlld by American law. 
5 5 'If America. reatam her economic 
"; - Ute In eernnt earlier tban we do. .. 
_ bo ura. ..our lolka wfll ltne up In 
5 - 1 tboaua41 eeeklas Utkeca for ~er· I lea. Ollr Olll1 cbaaee to lreep tb .. 
.
1
10•ns felllta at •Oii!• 1a ttaac ,,. are 
llot Jet Coo late lo pt 091' OlllDIDel'-
ew 11re aot•s .,..._ tr we 11o aot l· 
1 
a11 Cl81lftde,t ~11ta11 llOOll M'ft Pft 
n,ooe ~· flliaYIDS aa auu11r. 
I tor Aa....,. . f'1t·zs~~---.-t..,~··,- ·~ d~ 
!'It'. 
' 
EVfr'ING . . AD.VO~TE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
The S. S. Eagle. flnlshoo• dlachari;- DEBATL~G CLUB'S Al\'NU!L 
Eagle's Tur'nout . I Have First Banquet .'· r· 
Ing nl 4 p.m. yesterday, her turnout I · · DIXNEB 18
0 
GERED .lTLY. . 
being 16.182 seals. having a gt'O'llll ENJ r . . . It M k E 
we!ghl or 332 tons 1md net weight 3 151 --- J' a es v· e' r;y 
tons. Her crew oC 
0
l GO men 11harc1l The first nnnual dloyer ~f \~bo . • . 
$49.!!2 each. They were pa.Id oft i.l Cathedral Debating Club was bel~ ID I 
10 a.m. to·dny and lcn~·e for their the west end Restaurant lut' night, 
homes by to·day's trains. The t!lt.nl a moat•enJoyable time being spent •by 
111~11 11 now landed by the s ix ship& tho Jorge number .or ·mem&rll pid 
amounts to G9,662. guests present. The tout list : !Ar 
1 
111 follows: , :, \ 
... 
. .. 
··' TOAST LIST. SEALED TENDERS. . ' · 
Tbe Xlq. · ~! 
SE(\LED TENDERS will be received Prop. . . . . • . . • . • • • Cbalrtrilln 
by !\be undersigned Solcltora tor the Resp. . . • . . • God Save tbe ~ng 
teasing or the waterside ~ premises Tbe Eaplre. · I 
rormei:Jy occupied by Cutt, :Wood &: Prop. . • . . • .. • H. R. Hpo~c.y 
Company, nnd nt pre ' nt I.Ii the oc- Resp. ·. . . . • . . • . O. H iJ;io 
cupnncy of the sub- ta bf the Xewfoandland. j f 
Hon. M. 0. Winter. I ate south or ·prop. . . . · ...... H. O. Hawkins 
Water S'lrcet and edlntely west Resp. . . . . . . · . . · . • H . R.a.riiett 
or Clltt Cove. Ten e may be made I Cathedral l"oang llen'1 LUe~)' I 
Jfor the hu\•es n:ul tores separate- ' Anoe.laUon. 1 ~'r • 
ly. 1 Prop. . • .. . . .. . • • . • • LI. C~Jey 
ny be for 10 or 15 l Cbareh and ClerrJ. . / I 
e erere. Possl'a- ~ 
Resp. Rey. J. Brldtnn I 
Prop. . . . . . . C. D. Heltef(O:t 
"Ion to be gt n o Ju ' ht next. Ten. Res . Rev. Canon L. L. Jeeve1 ili••••===;:=:;:;;;~i; h I ter nl :incl extcrnn> P • t---
r.ip:ilrs nnrl to 1 res ns!ble for re- I Oar Gnf!lts. · · .• I======::::===:.=;;;;;; 
flPl rs OJtd t :> h res 11 11ll>le for r l'· Prop. · · • • .. • • •. H . Sdltb 
pa irs and the u eep the \Vbnr \'es. Resp. · · · · ·. . . G. CrosJJan 
Tenders clos nt n n on Sntur- · The Preu. , 
da)' April 29th, 19:?2. e )\lghes l or Prop. • . . . . . . • . . • . L. Clfllen 
ony tender not neees!lllr y necepte1\, Re11p. . . . . . . . . J . R. SmnllwC><>d. l\tno. A . 
. For fu1lher porllcular j 1'ATIO!\_AL A~THEM. , ! Trinity by tlKr Ma 
Appl>; to j The SPl'eches were nil o( n .. 1ar.- -~ 
tlculnrty high order. l'he var1'ou1 Oeorge C'. Harris or 0 Clift & Plnsent, s11enkers e\'ldently hO\' lng gl\'CD vme ID the city. 
Solicitors. tlr.ie In preparing for their erlatrta. -0--
Roynl Bank or Cnnndn Building. The debnUng club Is In exlst~nce Reg. Ha"ey who baa boeD Qacl• 
n1,lJ5.cod.2wks onl)· lltlle more than n year and al- lni; the Winter Oil the ConUnent re· 
rendy i;rent proi;ress hns been ma.Cle turns by tbe Dllb1 Jeavlns LIVI"• 
!n spcnklDJ; and dcbnllng. pool to-morrow. Ins. L 0 NE s 0 M E ? I Songs were lntcrspcrced tbru .~-the -0- I I n iii 
• ; e\·cnlng Mr. A. S. Butler who baa been 1 ... r' 1 1 th 
0 wlJI ~ taklq up 
· ~ In connect.Ion. 'W)th llnJor Cotton's D e belsbt or J•tenb1"• brene Oil Men. Women, Girli;;, 
Bache rs, \\' i<lows, etc. • aeroplane venture teavea ror Sew t~<' barqL Clatba draAc• I her auch· 
• York by the nosnllnd Snturd:iy. Ol'll and drifted dowi:a tbe barboar. Tbe u- leda I ft H 11- .~e New a-L...-~er 
The tug "Hugh D.'' wont to her aulat -P 1l'll e a •lllt IH ~llVUU 
1 -o- I day DIJbt tor Montreal and lea•• At Shelba ~:1 I n. c. Morgun. advisor to the GO\'• ::~:o:::e towed her back to a aafe there OD Moadar next for thl• port j - ') -OBITUARY 
through ou r 
orre'Bpo dence Club and 
nterest! i; fr lt'n1:s . Oct I 
ro11i;h ut Ch<> wor ld I 
rtlC'lllllln. :\tarry \\0 1>a lt11. 
l h up'n"l>" llumlrP•I r ich. n11r11c1h·e 
ind congenial. wt: In% to · w&1 
::lll~S ::ll.\Jt\' Trn~ER. • ernment on railway mauer11. 1".llV'J" . • direct. • , ~YIJE "DOROTHY 0" OF lit 
,., for Canada by the Rosalind on Silt · 0 -o-- RVJl>f FOK HARVEY AD f 
There p:issed peacefully away,, nl urdny. ! l\fethodist Ministry 1 Paasenarers leaving town br lion- COllP.\Il LA~CHED. ..-..-.-.. -.-.. -,.;."'!-•-.. -~-.. . ;aii~M.:.:.;.;--.1.~ 
her mother's rr!!ldence. 128 B .• ond _ _ I Transfers Conf"armed ' I 
cby n1ornlng'1 train will connect •·lib --
Phoros J.' l'ec. Send 50 
month11' subscrl p:!on. 
ye11r. 
Street. yesterday. nt 1.30 fl.m. .,Miss -o l'f 
:\lary Tu: ner. age1t li >·enrt1,. cl ,tcst Arthur Hiscock, the popular Regal- . . -- the S.1. "Argyle" for West. ~ SHELBOURll:E, April 13-Tbe first 
• t b l bl th·' t TOROXTO, Apr.I !lO-The unnual o 
"
0 f da11i;htcr or Capt. and Mrs. Tnrl\ ir. t n mnn. coo rntec a r uny yes er- - -- launch for the• aeaaon took pin. to-
r JI k b be Tranl!for Committee or tho Metbldlat The 11chooner "f"u rl t" 1 J Mnrr was n popular and well , ' <ed day. Mr. lscoc Bl not en en- ' mo s ar r VC« •jdn>• when the new 11choooer "Do by 
pu.pil or lhe Nercy Con\'CDt ~°ll.4ere joying the best or health htely, bur Church ~·Ith repre11ent.otlves or each n t Barbados Monday. having been 60 O.". was successfully pu~ nnoat from 
It Is 11lneerely hoped bv all that h•i or the l\\elve conferences In Cnnada days out from Allcnnte While there h d t Sb Ibo Shlpb d -!II " i1be showed much 11roml11e or n gbt • 1 :-; wt di .. b · t e yar o e urne u O•n 
. • . ,- 111 soon do do tlll< • e aun 111i., present, met ero abe will toed motanes for the Mon- L' _\ Sh b Ill f H ... 
ruture. Cut nolt on the verge or ·r · I l'e:i·erd"'" The transfer• m~de lu E C w. e wni. u or ane ""' 
- - --.----· . · • . • ... , · . .. .. • roe xport ompany. . Co Ltd r st. J b • Nnd t )~~ womanhood. !lhe will be much m6u,rn- • eluded the Collowln;r: Rev. e. W. . 0 .• ., o o U. s ' ~ or 
- - I ed and min ed b)' her many frle_q.d.a. nattcry 1\fen Bunting Seals ' F'. rbes. Newroundlond, to :-.lo•a Scorn. I Th • . ' . ;.. . ook tl11blng out or Belleoram. 
A little moro than two ,.,•eek ~ 8 0 __ 1 • , I e .. tolnkolt orrlred o 11 o clo. k .. .. OUTPORTS r ~. g Re•. Hammond John1on, ::-low Druna ih i'1 morn·ng r .. :m Port Un"lo. Cctal- Tho Dorothy 0 , la or the eml· · ' , she was stricken ,with 11 severe 11(,~Ck S.s. Tommie, which was chartered w!clt, to NewfoundHtnd. Rev. J . n. ' ln3 • Trinity nnd Bt1)' •le \ 'ed, l•r'ni:t · lknockabout model. and 11 or bor-
of Spinn! ~lenlngltus which alie ru by ·aevernl rcaldentl or the Baltel'J', Solnt.. NewCoundlnnd to Bermuda ' II r I I I t ougbty flntt ctn1s conatructton and 
t. b · -~ l Ct t M d • a 1e.I bunlln• • · 11 11mn re: & 11 am se;.crn Jl:ut::. 11 ATTENTION ! unn le lo withstand nnd to ~)ICb " por on a} on " Rev. O. S. Curlis . l\ewroundlanJ. t :) ~eri< r.modet. Her principal dlmetons she flnalld succumbed. •: • trip. I Manitoba. Re\•. R . E. Fairbairn. ---0--- nre:-Lcngth over nil, 110 ft.: m 
Loft to mourn are two sl11ters • .)tar- The ship took a ere•· of eight all Xova St.-olla. to Newfoundland. n e,·. • • • • 
1
24 ft. 61n;i.; Hold, 10 rt. ; To nose 
garet to School In Halifax and ' Ada told. and, bu been provlaloned for a A. A. Holmes. :-:ewCeuncll:md. 10 Lo:. Gave Fust Exh1b1tion ' 122• 
at homo. altlo three bro~hcira, !Stan, ten daJ"• cnllH. Tbe ateamer waa d: n, Ont. Mr C l!o:oonan Manager or H ney 
R47111oad and Oeorse. Oladato... a sighted from Capt St. Fancla TuH· /' prellm!nnry 1ho"··n_g 'er the gr~t ·• · ' • h h re to 
youqer brother 11ndeoeued \ her daJ' e••nlns mcrrlns nboat In th.-i Ice Members' SessionaJ Pay D. w. Orlmth p!cturc "Wn>' Do\\'n l:: Co s Belleoram bra~c 1'U 
three rura aco.' Her rematu wlJI plcldq .UP aeattered MDII. but ~·eater I G t A th c t F'.eat.'' 1'.'39 r, lvon by the M:tJel!llc attend the launch: e W81 ll com-
·. 
be Interred la the family plot at.•3el claJ'"• atrons s.w. wind baa t..lken the e no er u I Thcn1re lO tho cll,V ncws1>t1permen tlll~ onled by Mrs. Noonan .who per-
Tldere on l'rJdaJ' at 1.io p.m.-~'/,p. b wen olr the land and 1be •·oa - mcirnfn~. The p'Nure will he shown formed the christening ceremo Y In -
• • Dot. la lllebt. ' I Tho ses11!ounl po.y or the ll)embers nt the Mo.Jesuc on Monllnl· night. ,good old tnsbloned stl'hl. I ! Captain As. llartln .. In ChlU'll er the Hou11e or Aasemb))• 11 no" · I A plcturunllon or the pl!ly which I Tho . "Dorothy o:· 111 being ltted FOR s "'4 It la hopecl llhe wlll return with reduced to $800 ' by the second cul' took New York by storm. runnlni; Into out at once, and will snit In o. few a lnillker trip. I which It h1111 rcce.\•ed .In two. ycnr.i. 'cll'vcn reels . '•Wn>· Down Eallt" lg !days, In command ot Capt F . uett, 
At the present role or 11011lonnl re· somcthln;; wNch will charm St. i0c Belleornm rrom which port ab wnt !Dnr!S,lf 
I munerollon with the unuaunl length John's eudlcnces A llLOry of "Dov.•n engage In the Bonk ttablng this aea-ot the sesslon11, the mcmhers rrom ' BPRl" lire on tl;e farm nnd In tJll) ' on. ! "' ANTEil A Doct • outport cons tltuencJe1 will be cnlleJ qu'et nirnl village It hna heart I n Or &Of llospltal Quite Full 
t Al ,...._t the General Hospital upon 10 pay nt least hnlf their ex· · -gr ll· Tbls schooner Is ll splendid leco 8111 JrElpolr. pply to the ST . .AL-
,... m.ct11a mled to lta utmost capacity, pat- penses out of their 
0
own pockets I ping lntereRl. Some or tho llllmo net- of workmanehlp and owing to tbe BAN"S c. T. Q>., Day IYE.polr, m.ct. 
., w . · c I'll who mnde "Brolcen D!onsom11" 11 f t h thl I th fl t hi b •lit 3 
,.., • lenta eYen aleeplng on coucbH and Tho eustonnl lndemn!ty for mem· · -~ nc l nt s s e ra • P u Jaal3,ood, moe. 
•• R.: Jlao~d efe atretcbera." wblle ID tome of the her11 er t>-e Upper liouco l>nu been cut r: . nt ~la,l! I<' ta~o _io:idlng, pa~ts In le Sbelbourne for some months It 111 ·-t---------
M tlllilac. . · wanla tbe cota have been doubt~ up. In cwo. reducing It to $260. I ti.If; one. ll Is " 'er) t1plrnd.d P cum.>. attn1cUng c0Dlllder1bto nttenl on.- .\Ul'•:RTUlf. IY UB 
Prime JllDlater PYe further Added to tbla there are 800 applle- ' ---o lnmax Chronicle. 'E ' 'ilNQ .1D1'00&Tr ~-~~ ~eernlu DI' fthe p~atyr anta on tbe 'lfalUq ll1t. man)'. or Kyle's Passengers I Rosalind's Passengers 
-v .... .._ ~-uc on o a quarter o · 1 a 1111 1 th Eau whom are optratlon ClUles. Under __ _ 1 
Ho:ae ':JO:rned eat 6 :aa~.t~~ejexlaUng condllloas, howeHr, It will The following llll.'IQenf:ore i·nme Crom 1 "Th<' S. S . RMnllm• nrrhie:I : ,. pl)rt ?fR !lllB•~lmt.M · ··-B. 
'1 ho some Ume beforo tlul Ho1pltal v.•lll North S)•dney by tho Kyle: r . Flanley, c ... Q o.iri. IO·llBy w'th the f'lllOW1'1!t ·D"l'l~*~j:-- 'IRB -
1 -~·. ' • j be tree to adn1lt nny turther paUonts. Mrs. M. Blsl•op. A: H. Onlnrort, ti. A. rassonscrR: J . D. Urquht"rt. W. J . nnclf.~ l I If roa have Codr b, Cod-oil. Salmon, Lobste Furs, etc., or anything to we'll 
get the best prices f 
and remit promptly. 
A trial will convince 
that we Play fair. 
1 Telegraph Lines. Down ,. , I llnyword. J . Vo; tch. E. Lak,e. o. w. l\fre. llorctr r. R. S. l\fnrRhall. Mrc. ~ I 
· DEATH J.a ke. J . Murphy, J . F. und Mrs. Mnr11bnll . D. S. Sweeney, l\fr11. M. Mc- ' · 
1 As n resalt or yo11e lny's g~le ihel • Jerett. I r :ir:.•·. Chai" l\ft"C'ort;v. Franc:-I.- M<'<'llr:y Ill OTICE ! tcle~rp!1 lines hetween here nnd .f'oir;o f STONE-Pn11ilecl 1ioocefully away nt · ---• 1'. W. T'<'<'I , n. C'olemin. E. F hum .• ~ 1 
nte not In working orlle • ence ,t~ere 4 'p.m. Yesterdll>". Nonh John. eldest Has English ·Mail I Ml11• Tl On"'" Hr nr\· t•err. Mr11. K !6lt 
m~4,eoct.tf not llkely that the ships ~Id \•er i\utch 1St.one. aged 36 years. F11nernl 3.30 The oxpre!l'l which tort Port au<t ".1ult'-ao11 Huc:h And,.rson. Mr" A. • 
,.,,as n.o sealing news last nl . ' IL 111 110 11 or tho late Abrnhom and Chrl11tln1 . Wollnql;r. Ml!•~ l-'. C'urran. Mnrrn,· r · 
.} 1l11rfnJ: the dny. It !a hoped t hn~·c n.m. Frldny trorn hl11 1Jrother'11 res lcl- r.osqul's 0 1 !l.!?G thl!I morning Is hrln1t · :-.. 11rnt:r !\In F' ~fc>Namnrn. :\!l!lll !·:urn ~ j the lines In commlRslon agnln to:do> 'nee. 56 F lower Hill. Ing Rn English mo.II. This tn1ln 115 Cutler . S. P. Cullen. t 
- ---- J--- - clue In tho city to-morrow nrtcrnoon. .1 I 
" · Neptune Arrives 
I 
Plane Leaves For Battle Hr. , 
R .d. N I di '. . -- . . . If AILS FOR H.000. el' • ow 0 n and ~. ,·• 'y.· ' 11·m1·ted Tho olrplono In cho rgo ot ~fajor C; t. T!·o lll'lllt'r Neptt:ne. Cltrt. Gf'O. BJlr-.:;, \:JU 1 ton left Dotwood ot lil.lll> tb' 11 m~rnlni; hour, arrlYed from tho ttealtllbery r t 
, for Dottle Hr. carrying ma-111 and 11' 80 to-dav. bt!'l l'ng tor between 21.-
$. S." GYLE"-LAMAIAN~ ROUTE. 
Passengers leaving St. J n's on ~.45 a.m. tra'in of Mon day, April 24th, wiJI 
make connection with S. S. Ar le at Argentia, for ·:>brts of call on Lamaline · 
route. 
·· Freight N 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSH.Il RVICE 
Freight for the Merashecn Route(Bay Run will b accepted at the 
Freig_ht Shed on Thunday, April 20th, from 9 a.m; 
Freight for the Presque Route (West Run) wilt· be a cc · t e d at the 
Freig_ht Shed on Friday. April 21st, from 9 a.m. · 
Cross-c-ountry express will leave St. jbhn's Depot at 1.00 p.m. n Thursday. 
•J 
, wns to call at St. Anthony on tho way. oon 11nd H .000 old and young 1e&l11. 
. The machine p:1111aed over Sprfngdnlo at I P: r 11omo dn11 the ship had bce11 
11.(0 nnrl sb: ultl ba,·e rearhed D11tt111 .... ..,rln!{ l'M1mcl nmon~ Inoa~ Ice pick 
I Hr. ohout ll o'clork thle ntternoon. , lni; up old 1~0111 bnt t'lero wns not ___ _..___ I cmou~!i dolnc. nn account or t>Oor lro 
I Death Roll Mounting ron1t'lt!on~. to kee!) her out lonr.er. I Ca1>L Bar.hour and cre11' ore In tbe DUBI.IN. Avril !0-Snlplng WU re I beet Of healtb. 
newed thm morning In Short St rnnd, • 
tho a: cne or lllllt nl1tbt'11 ner<"e l'l<lt 'ng.' A nubltgbt pboto of th0118 tak1DJ 
• The death roll 1lnce Tnelday I• eli;ht, part In "Ruel Kirk" wu 
I 
ot wh: m tour were killed tut night. , the Casino Tu11da1 nl&bt. 
. -- I -<>--POLICE COURT • Tbe annaat nipper eopper al 
- Llewellyn Club takee place to-nl1bt. 
I The 'Owncir• or two ell>' beer abop1 Thia 11 al...,.. the lub'1 blS nl1bt 
I were charscd ~tb brewing oYerpoof •114 on enJoJable eYenlnr la ln store , bop beer and were eacb tined '100. for thoee wbo attend. 
I A yoaq ·man waa lnect 110 tor breitlltna tb• wlad:1w pane or a bar-! l\Ve tnn a 1arp lff'ek of .. i ~ allop on N•• Gower BL He trea Yelapei. "11 llbeta. Rend m ,...., 
J drtink and fell lhru tbe Window. Tbe order. Union h1tllalllas Ca. 




......... I 1Mail Service. 
SOUTH COAST 
' 
sail from the wharf 
of Messrs. Bowring B thers, Limited, for 
usual coastal ·por:m, goin s far as Channel, 
on Saturday, April 22nd, a 10 a.m. 
